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THE A. B. 0. SEWAGE PItOCESS.

IVliat to do with the various forins of iater, in-
cluded in the terni ",Sewvage," bas for many years
puzzlcd the niinds of scientifie as well as practical
mcn in many of the larger towns and cities of the
oid world; and it is a question that, has lately been
earnestly asked in several places of the new.
Whcther regarded in~ a purely econoinic or sauataxy
point of 'view, orboth enjoincd, it is a question of
immense importance, one in whieh the average
length and happiness of human lite are deeply in-
volved. It has been found practicaily that irriga-
tion by towva sewage over the surface of grass ]and
is ia certain localities a chcap and efficient ivay of
using the material, and even to arable land it lias
ia somne instances beca uscd with signal advantage.
But in too many instances it bas been found that
extensive use of the ground thus irrigated have
been rendcred iasalubrious, and the people residing
in or near sucli localities have been pecuiiariy lia-
bic to ague and other forms of fever. The precipi-
tation of the soiid inatter held ia solution in sewage
by chemical mens bas hitherto been un expensive
and somewhat unsatisfactory process; the ainount
of water geaerally in ail sewage having so, large
a proportion to soiid matter possessiag maanurial
value.

Wc have noticcd just reccntly that a new and
apparentiy xnost efficient and cconornical process
bas been devised, and practîcally carriedout in a
few places la England. At Hastings, a large and
fas1iionab1e watering- Place on the Susses Court the
improvcd method has bùca attendcd wvith signal
success; the nature of the manure obtaincd promis-
ing to, meet ail currant expenditure, and have a
satisfactory profit in the capital invested - and thus
securing the grcat sanitary objeet, improved health
and conscquently a proionged average of Ilfe, wlth
littie if any extra expense to the iahabitantB of
cities. It would appear that the new proccss can
bc broiUght into working ordcr without a vcry large
outlaY of capital, and withia a vcry comparatively
short period of time. The subjoined discription of
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the process is fromn Mr. Rock, a gentleman iwho bas
the management of the wvorks at Hastings :-

tgThis processa.imis at extra,, Ling frora the sewagc,
the fertilising matter wvhich it contains, and redue-
ing it to a dry and marketable manure, while the
sewage watcr, when se trcatud, is so far purified as to
admit of bping discharged into a towa river, or into
the sea, without pollming it. This important
change is effected by the addition to the sewagc of
what la k-nowa as the 1 A. B. C.'eoxnpouad 1 consisting
ofanîm-ni cbarcoal, blood, Clay, aluni, magnesia, and a
few other chemicais, the aium, the blood, and the
clay being the principal in&redients, and supplying,
by their initiais, the ame wvhich the process has
received. This mixture being carefuily preparcd,
its w~ tion upon ordinary suwage is most singular. Lt
is itsecif of a darker co]ourthan seivage, more w-uddy
ia appearance, and perfcctiy opaque. On being ad-
ded to the scwage, howcver it is seen to break up the
whle mass, of it in.,) flakes, which are said to as-
sume a certain reguiarity of ferras easiiy recognisa-
bie. The compound being Nveil agitated, and then
left to itsclf, a precipitation of the flakes immediate-
ly takes place, and la the space of about two minutes
a stratuni of blachk, muddy substance, is formed at thc
bottom of the vessel, which is afterwards coaverted
into the manure sold by the company, while the
supernatant fluid is bright, and almost free frora
colour and offensive ameil. The scwvagc brought
by the sewer is received into a deep chamber, 12
feet square, whcre it is acted upon by a powerful
agfitator. The flow of the sewage is then checked,
and during this slighit detention, the addition ofthc
1A. B. C.1 takes place. Lt then flows onward into a
reservoir of about baif an r.cre in citent, where the
prcss of precipitation takies place lai coanequence
of the admixture of the ' A. B. C.' The precipitation
couid takze place la an hour, but six houts on an
average is allowed, because the tide mnustbe ailowed
to fail to, a certain level before the effluent water
can be let off. The letting off of this water is a
matter of great Care and deiicacy, and is condueted
by mens of an elaborate systcmi of penstocks set
in transverse %valls ia the reservoir, by mens of
wbirlh the depth of the deposit en be adjusted ne-
cnrding toD cireuinstances, and the watcr let off la
anyrcquircd degrecoofpurity. Thedepositis pumpcd
up lato, a building, where itis convoyediato centifu-
gai dr3ing machines, of iwhiuh there are eight, six' of
which are constantly at aork. There being at the
rate of I ,C>fl revolutions a min&tc, the water held
by the mud is alhnost ail driven out of iL. The ex-
pelcd water is rcturncd lato the scwcr, or cmpioycd
la making ' A. B. C ' according to the statein whîch
it iq found to be. The nearly dried mass of solid
matter la then sp-.:nkied with suiphurle acid, and
forced throughi a machine constructcd like a brick
machine, by which the acld is brought into imme.
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diate contact ivitliev;,ry pdirtion of the mass, and
fixes the ammonin itcontains. The preduct is theni
dried on a lieated iron floor, ani thus a rich, nsitro.
genous manure isproduccd, closely rcscinbling
Peruiviani guano in character and cheinical, composi-

BOItItOWIN"G MONEY.

One of the trucat and best of Benjamin Frankuin's
mna.\i2uns it, Il" %livlo goca a borroiving goes a sor-
rowving," and Hoiy Writ declares, that, Ilte bor-
rower is servant te the lender." Thsere are cases
in 'whicli it is advisabie and nccessary to borrow,
but people should Il think twice"I before they "lleap
once"I inito dcbt, and espccially ib is undesirabie, if
it can possibiy bc avoidcd, to puta inortgage on our

inestead for a loau. Sosuetimes this is unavoida-
bic and ib is donc at the bidding of somc inexorable
neccasity, wvith great reluctance and grie-f. One cf
the test things wc, have lately sen in tise pictorial
'way was a picture in one of the illustrated journais
cntitlcd IlSIGsNIN rIE lstouRTekGsx': The artist hind
pourtraycd in tse counitenances of a middle-aged
man and his w%%ife, the tyranny of circ1 imstances, the
struggbc with pecuniary difficuity, tise inevitable
resolve, thc conflicting feelings -%ith whichi thc
sorrow-strickcn couple svcrc proccedîng to sign
aNvay their exclusive riglit and title of thc dear old
homcstead. But there are some who -2ucuunbcr
their properties ivith nortgages in a very L.cedlcss,'
recides way. It gives them. no distresb to do se;
inonLy they 'wyant and moncy thcy ivili have; they
do not forccast thc future and how next te ixupossi-'
bic itwiil bo te pay off thc principal. Sucli easy-
going borrowers ivili do iu'ell te ccread, mr, learn,
and inwrardly digest" flic foilowing remark-s of
Hienry Ward ]3cccher on this subjuet-

99IZo blister draws sharper than intereat dees.
0f ail industries none is comparable te that cf inter-
est. It workis ail day and niglit, in fair wcather,
and foui. Itb las ne Sound in its footstepts, but
traveis fast. Ib gnaivs at a man7s substance with
invisible tecth. It binds industry ivith its film, as-
a fiy is bound in a spider's wveb. Dcbts roll a Inan
over and over, binding hand and foot, and i etting
hin hang upon the fatal mnesh until the long-iegged
interest devours M. Tliere is but one thing on a
fanr like itl and that is tihe Canada thistce, which
swamps new plants cvery time you breakc its roots,
whosc blessons arc prolifie, and every llower thc
father of a millionl seeds. Every lcaf is an awi,
cvery brandi a spear, and every plant like a platooxi
of bayonets, and a field of tîscn ik an armed hest.
'The whole plant.is a torment and a vegetable curse.
And yet a farmer had better make bis bcd of Cana-
da thisties than attempt to bce at case upon inter
est."

TllANSMISSION OF CUTTINGS TO FOREIGN
PARTS.

The difficuities of transmitting liends and plants
lonag distances, especially when they have to cross

the torrid-zonie, grc %Yell known 'to suohi as ar« prac-
tieally'conversauit.Nitl thei subject. WC find Romne

ntrsigand suggestive paris in the repore. of tho
Herticuitliai Society of Victoria, for 1860, that arc
well deseiving of attention.

It appears that the Aîîstraliau Society rcceivcd
froin Chiswick, in tho vicinity of London, in April,
1868, sonie cutting's of fruit trecs taken in October,
1867. There, bcing no storks'iii a condition for
grafirig wvhen the cuttings were reccived (April),
scions were preserved until the following August,
whien they were griefted. It 'wiIl tlîus bc sacu tiiat
a period of more thau nine months elapsed froiu the
timo thcy wvere cut from the trees ; neverthelcss,
66 apples, '12 pears, 24 figs, 5 vines, and 8 plums
wYerc saived of tlîis consigninent. The experiment
is cxceedingly intcresting, as it proves conclusivcly
that ia the form. of cuttings ail tise new varieties cf
fruit trees may bc introduced -%vith a reasonable
prospect, if not absolute ccrtainty, of success. The
importance of this result ivill strike ail who have
experienced the loases and disappointmaents attend-
ing the importation of trcs, especially froxu great
distances. The introduction of new varicties is by
this neans rendered a vcry simple and inexpensive
matter. A car of 6 cubit feet capacity will contaiin
thousands of cuttings, the trecs of which, wvould re-
quire a space equal to inany hundreds of tons
measurement. Anothier advantage -%vith the eut-.
.tings is, that the care may be hermetscally sealed
sud stoived away likze ordinary merchandize, ivhereas
special instructions as to, car (which is, seldom ei-
ercised) have to be given, and as te the storage Of
the cars containing trees.

THE PASSION FOR NEW FRUITS.

It is-amnistake to suppose that the desire for some-
'thing new, but net therefore nccessarily " inproved»l
.is a characteristie of horticulture exclusively con-ý
find to more recent times. Quintinie, in his Prench
Gardener, published in 1696, makes somne reniarks,
from. ivhuch-we learn that horticultuxista nearly two
centuries ago-werc troubled with the saine mania
for new th*ngs that they are at the prescrnt time.
Hie says

"Hloiv happy would I have been if, during the
many-years that I ivas serving my apprentenship in
this art, under tise conduet only of my owxi head,
I bad not witi me able direction to guide me ; for,
above ail things, I should not bave necded one to
cure me of a kind of mad fancy one lins coxnmonly
for-that 'which thcy cail new fruit, thougli they try
often froin nothing eise but some cominon sort dis-
guised under some ïnew naines; whichi is an unhbap-
pineas caused partly by the ignorance of some persons
and partly by flhc affectation of some fanatical, pre-
sumptous pretenders."1

Notwithstanding it is a fluet that a mucli wider
taste for, and correct scic*ntific information of isorti-
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culture, have ln modern times introducod some
really new and more valuablo varieties of fruit, too
mai»' persons know froin sad experienco that a
great deal of what is called now is ceither not so, or,
at heart not Ilimproved."2 It lias beon hinted that
Quintinie wrote the abovo 19just aftor hiaving been
swindlod by some pediar ivlîo sod 1dI hm a fow dozen
plants of Moxican everbearing Strairberrios, Naomi,
or Mamoth Cluster raspbernies. His ivords certain-
Iy do sound vory modern. Will some antiquarian.
tell us iwhether 1'almyra of old hiad any prominent
nursoryman ?»

THE CROPS.

Taking "la conjunet viow"' to uso an occlesiastical
phrase, of tho varlous reports that have corne undor
our oye, together witli our own observations and ini-
spections, ire are inclined to think tlîat "laverage"I
is the o' wvord that wiil best characterize themi lu
a brcath. As, a whlolo thoy are scarcoly so good as
the mnodel nature of the season would lcad us te
expeet. With the exception of a dropping tendency
in many sections during hayiiîg and harvest, the
seasen lias been most cxemplary. We fear that lu-
different, farming is thec key to this year's riddle to,
the inconeruity betwecn the ireather and the crops.
Ia roading over the crop returns along the lino of the
Great Western Railway-,, we flnd such statements as
the following:

ilFali wheat is vcry fine but ivill yield only 15 or
20 bushels per acre." IlEstimated yield, fali ha
10 or 12 bushels per acre; spring whieat 10te4
bushels, &c.11 In varions cases, good growth and
fine promise are roportcd along with very meagre
averages. The truth is our lands are starved for
want of manure, and sciatched ovcr iastead of being
thorougblyrtilled. Boetter farming ivill telliIts tale
both ivheu tho season is favorable and whon it le
unl'avorable. Ou UioNwhole we bave to rejoice over
a palenteous harvest, and i'hile the staples are not
déeient, ive have an abundance of fruit espocially
apples, which are, after all amonfg fruits, what
whcftt is among grains. Tho yleld os' lîoney is bot-
ter than usual, but most bee-keepers commeuced
the year short of stocks owing te the losses last
wiater.

FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATITON 0F
WESTERN NEW YOItK

Tho summoer meeting of the above namcd socioty
iras hcld June 22nd at Goueva, in conuoction with
the Horticultumal Society of that place. Unable to
attend lu poison, ive have read with interest- tho re-
ports given by exchangos, froir ivhich we learnthat
owing te, the provalenco of dry weather, the display
of fruit was rather linîited although it embraed a
good many vrariotes of stramberries, cherries, our-

"rauts amuigooseberries. A seedling goosoberry about
the aiise and shape of îhc ircîl-kuowa Englieli
Il Whltesnmith I was oxhibited by Mr. Siner of Gen-
eva,whichias thus far beonfrefroin mildew. Shouid
this on furthcr trial prove a permanent characteristie,
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It cannot be too widely known that impure wator
la aniong the xnost prolifie causes of disease among
mon and domesticated a nimais. At a rocent meet-.
ing of the «London Chemîctil Society, Mr. Heisch
read an excellent paper on this subjeet. Ho had
been called to assist alarge manufacturer of Canada,
who suddenly found it impossible to make an artiele
that would keep; after a day or two it becanie tur-
bid, and its odor disagreeable. On examining the
liquid undor the microscope, it was found full of

rnali sphenical celle, with, lu most cases, a very
bnight nucleus. After investigatîng ail the materi-
a-la employed, the ivater ivas ('etectcd to taire this
fauit. On puttiug a fow grains of ' he pucat erystal-
lino sugar into some of the water, it became tur bid
in a fev heurs, a-ad containLed th~e colls previously
dcscribed.

On further inquiry itwas found that a new digging
hû!d reeentîy beon made ln the vicinity of the weli,
and somo drainage was accordingly supposed to
have found its wvay into theowell. This induced the
exporimentor to try various saniples of watet la the
samne mannor, and lu every case wheu dlarrhoer. or
other mischief could be ti*ced to the use of a-cer-
tain w ater, Nvhen that ivater ivas treatod ivith sugar,
the saine colis made theiF appearance, usually ithin
24 hours, if kept at Go' te 70%, and plonty of light
ivas admaitted te tho beile containlng -the ferment.
ing liquid.

As sewage iras thus ascertalnied to, be the "cause
of bringing into aetivity thoso cellular gorins, Mr.
Heisch mixed a minute quantity of scwagc with a
sugar solution ftatwas frco of colis, and fouud the
solution vcry soon to, contain those genms. Expori-
menKe withi other niatter besides sewaga wreniade,
but no gerins of t.his particular kind irere obtained.
Filtering the wrater tb.rough the finest Swclish
[papers appears to, be inoffectual to, iciovo t.ho

the new berry will be hailed ivith a cordial wclcomo,
by hosts 1of' gardeners, both profcssional a-ad ama-
tUr, ih'Ô are woeary of growving that littie apology

the ciHougliton," though glad of it ivhen ai otiiers
fail. A strawberry of large size and shoiwy appear-
ance wvas on exhibition, whicli its originator pro-
poses to naine the IlPauicg'' ia token let us hope, of
its effeet on rival borrnes, rather than on eaters of
it. There iras a choico display of flowers and oi
age plants; conspicuous among them the Goldeni
bandcd Lily, the miniature Ampeloppis, and a very
fine collction of double geraniuma shoiva by Ur.
Charlton of Rtochester. Discussions -%voro had onornainental tree planting, différent varieties of frait,
the benefit of thinnig out fruit, the best inethocl ofj
warring against the curculio, and apple-tree borer,
and other topies.

ORGANIC MATTER IN WATER.
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germ?, and boiling it for haif an hour did flot ap-. I4asagaweya .......... Raltonville... Sept. 30.
pear to affect their vitality. Filtration through a Mtriposa ............. Oalrwoo.d..Oct. 1.

chrcalsemetobeth H*ASTINGS, North...Wc'odtcck... . Oct. 3.4.
god c o aialonyOxyon»,p North .... Woqdstock... .Oct. 3-.4.

effectuai mode of rcmoving themn; but it ie neccs- PnpjviuciÂ,L...... ..... Toronto...Oct. 3..
sary to air the charcoal fromn time to timo. else it WcVllesly ........... Welesly...Oirt. 3.
loses its purifying powier. Ns Bn wc . Fredericton.. . .Oct. 4-1.

Theéujec i bengmor toroghy iviýsfgaedArraun............... Tara ......... Oct. 5.
Theubjcti bengmor throuhliavstiate Poto..........Cedarvillo...Oct. 6.

by thie able chemnist, who thinke that wvherever the BRucE, Noith ......... Pa!sýcy .... Oct. 7.
described germe occur in water they are distinct Wet Zorra .................. Oct. 7.
evidence of sewage contamination. NORTHUMBERLAND, East .... Wýa rk wor th... O ct. 10.11.

_________ _BRtucE, South ......... Walkcrton..Oct. 11.12
Elma ........ ....... Elma ........ Oct. il.

GRAIN-BINDING BY MACHINERY. Hibbert............. Bibbert ... Oct. 11.
OXPoRD, South ........ Otterville ... Oct. 11-12.

The 0/dciago ~Rpbiaigives an interesting ac PEMSuh......S.MrTH...c.1-2
count. of the successful trial of a new machine for Siincoe.............. St.c ...r....Oct. I1l2,
binding as well as cutting grain. It je the inven- iWATERLOO, North...Berlin . O..Cet. 11.12.
tion of Mr. S. D. Carpenter of Fond-duLcWe WELLINGTON, North..Arthur .... Oct. il.

Yoim, Eat ...... ..... arkham...Oct. 11-12.consin, and was testai purposely in a vcry miscel- flarto'n and Glanford,.. . Glandford. .. Oct. il.
laneous harveet field, whcre hlis and hollows, rougli Puslincli.............Aberfoyle ... Oct. il.
and smooth placces alike, were to be found. It was Oxford .............. Puart,...Oct. il.

trid poi anledaswel s psandnggrin asoHarwich ............. Blenheim..Oct. il.
trid po tagld s wllasupsanin grin asoEast Wawanosh................... Oct. 11.

upon grain invariouedegrees of ripenees. lu every WUst Wiîliame,........Pari- iUl . . .Oct. il.
instance itsle ported to have doie its work Wel, WELLAND............... Welland ... Oct. 11-12.

and~~~~ ~ it 1eetmtdtnti nodnriycerad LDIMAND............. Grafton ... Oct. 12.anfid ati epmtdt nan ofliorss wil clut and bin 8 r10 ETEnoRouGui, East . ... Yorwood..Oct. 10-11.levefe, a -spa. ofhmswl u adb . r1 OsTARIo, South ........ Whitby ... Oct. 11-12.
acres per day. îve tr ast that further experiments BIU.NTY North ......... Parie ........ Oct. 11-12.
will confirra these repo rta, and that we may soon VICOIA, North .... Cambray . ... Oct. 12.
have biuding as well donc in the harveet field by Blyth........................... Oct. 12.

inachiery a cuttig is.HASIfCI ............. Belleville . Oc..0t. 12-13.
inchnrya cttn i.WETWORUH & HÂM.ILToN.HgatniltOn ... Oct.. 12-13.1

Derby ............... ilsyth ... Oct. 13.
.&GRIOULTURAL EXHIBITIONS FOR 1870. Thorah .............. eaverton. .... Oct. 13.

Grimnsby ............. Grimsby .. Oct. 13.
CANADA. DurE&.m, West ........ Bowmnanville. .. .Oct. 13.11

NORPOLEC.............Simcoe...Oct. 13. ý
OUEBsO................Montreal.... Sept. 131i6.. PRTITr, North ......... Stratford ... Oct. 13-14.l
Peterboroughi (Hort).... .Peterborough Sept. 14. Kinlose ............. Lucknow ... Oct. 13.
MIDDLESEZC, West...St7rathroy. . ... Sept. 921. Artemisia ............ Fcesherton..Oct. 13.
Gait (11ort.) .......... Galt .... Sept. 22. Rinlosse........... ............... Oct. 13.

-TAA......Ottawa .... Sept. 21-23. Mono ............... Oraugeville. .. .Oct. 14.
]3landford and WiIinot. . Hamburg...Sept. 23. South Monaghan...Bloomfield .. .Oct. 14.
Pilkiugton ........... Elora...Sept. 23. NORTHUMBZRLA1D, Wcst.Coburg .... Oct. !S-19.
Tuckersmith ......... Scaforth ... Sept. 22.23. Darlingtoni....................... Oct. 27-28.
Godrich (Hort) .... Godrich ... Sept. 23. LINCOLN .............. St. Catharines.Oct. 18 -19.
n:ay ..... ...... Zurich...Sept. 23.
Dereham ............. Tilsonburgh.. Sept. 2*6-27. UNITED STATES.
Mueko-ka«Union...Bracebridge .Sept. 27. Vermnont ............ Burlington... . Sept. 6-9.
Eramosa ............. Centre Inn - .Sept. 27. New England.. .. .....Mancheet'rN.H. Sept. u-9.
Koun, North ..................... Sept. 27-28. American Institute .... .NewYork City.Sept. 9-Xo.2 ý
Miinto ............... Harriston . ... .Sept. 28. io ............... Springfield. .... Sept. 12-l6.
Nottawasaga ........ "Nottawa..Sept. 28. Iowa,................Reokuk ... Sept. 12-6..~
Roxborough .......... Moose Creek...Sept. 28. Michigan ............ Jackson...Sept. 20.
Williamsburgh .... Bouck's fi. .Sept. 28. Illinois............. Decatur.... .Sept. 26-Oct. 1.~
E. MIDDaeEX & LOUDozi.London .... Sept. 27-29. Wisconsin ........... Milwaukee ...-. Sept. 27.30.;
HlURON, Xorth ......... Clinton ... sept. 27-28. Woollcn Exposition .Cincinatti. .Sept. 21-Oct. 15.
HluEoN, South ......... Exeter...Sept. 29-30. New York...........Utica ......... Sept. 27.30J
Clifford............. Clifford ... Sept. 29. Northern Ohio.... Cleveland...Oct. 4-7.
Niagara ............. Niagara ... Sept. 29. Kentucky ........... ienderson. .Oct. 4-7.
Bluevale and Wingbam ............. Sept. 30. North arolina... . aleigh .... Oct. 18-21.
VICORAà, South...Lindsay ... Sept. 29. Georgia ............. Atlanta....Oct. 19-26.
Uxýbridge ........... 7111bridge..Sept. 29-30. _ý o
WELLINGTÔN, Cntre .. Fergus...Sept. 29-30. The Iast number of the Nova Scotian Journal ~
Mara and Rama................... Sept.* 29 imlegvsa-erfvoberprtfth
Penelon....... .. Fenelon Falls.Sept. 30: .&ilurgvsa er1voberprtfth
PETE11BOB1OUGHF, West. . ... Peterborough. Sept.300ct.1 crope ln that Province. Mdost of them, especially
Elma & Wallace.... Listowel. Sept. 30. the grain crops, are better than usual.
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availabie for expert as comparedi wîth the f3urplus

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS.

A nxovement is in successful progrcss for the es-
tablishment of a cheese factory ia Grafton, which it
is intended shall go into operation next spring.

The crops in Minnesota bave sufferéd greatly
froin drouglit and it is reported will generally fali
beloiv the average. Cern, bowever, is an exception
being a vcrY largo and satisfactory yield.

The Colorado potato bette is not only giving
trouble on our Western border but wve are told by
a fricnd wvho lias been pestered with it in his own
potato-pateli, that; it bias been committing depre.
dations in Paris, Ont.

SEEP FAix IN GÂLr-Thebre is to be lioaccforth, an
annual sbeep, fair held in the town of Gait. The day
appointcd for this ycar's fair, is Oct. l4th. Gait Is
an excellent centre for a yearly shecp fair, and -%e
bave ne doubt that if it is vell managed Ù113 resuits
will be xnost satisfactory.

The WVîsconsln State Agricultural Society offors
premiums of $25 cacli on ciglit subjeets, to wvit:
Wheat growing in MWisconsin, Horses in WiséonGin.
Cultivatior. of Tiînber in Wisconsin, Most Econoni-
ical Use of Straw% on the Farni, Practicaî Farming
iii tho Prairie Districts-in tic Oali Openings-in
the Sandy Districts-in tie Tinibercd Districts.

In addition te the ordinary and stereotyped
prizi2s. the Newv York State Agricnltuiral Society of-
fer pierituiins at tlicir forthccexning fair for ossays
andl exl)erimcnts; for the best specinien of fazin
bookz-keeping ; thc bcst examples of underdraining ;
of icclaimna swamp lands, of irrigation; the bcst
experixaunts with wvieat, liquid maure, feediug
ï,toek,3 etc. Besides these, special prizes are offéred
for trc planting, for crops, for the bcst vineyard,
the bcst dairy, and the bcst mnaged fanm. These
are ail objects of prime importance, and bringiug
thex into prominencu by public competitien can-
net fiait to diffuse mucli valuable information, to
stir up a rivalry of the xuost practient character, and
te lead to tic improvcd inethods of hutsbandry.

WHEAT 11LRVEST OP SOUTI! .AUTRALIA.-T£hC GeV-
erument rcturns of the wheat produet of the season
1869- tO la South Australia show hiow deeply the
farmer lias had te iuifeér, thougli tic gloomy pro-
picoles of the prescat year bave not beeni realized.
The general average for thc provinice is 3a-bushels per
acre, against 6,173,970 bushels ; and.tie quantity af
]and reaped 19 532,153 acres against 533,035, being
a reduction of 900 acres. Thc quantity of fleur
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following upon the harvcst of 1868-69 : local con-
sumptfon will absorb* semething liko 1,050,000
bushels, ýyhile seed fer 540,000 acres will malte
away with about 810,000 bushels more. This will
leave 1,200,000, or thereabouts, uiiappropriated,
ivhich, ant 45 busiels te the ton, will leave 26,000
tous for exportation.

A commenable novelty la this years pnize list of
the Royal Society of Great Britain lias excited nuel
înterest, namecly, the award of preruxs for the
best mnnaged farmis. The competition vas con-
fined te thc County of Oxford, la whieh tLhe show
washld. The first prize, a silver cup, value £100,
was awarded te Mrs. Millington, of Asi Grove Farm,
Ardtey, Bicester ; the second, of £50, te John Trend-
well of Upper Mineiendcn ; besides comnnendations
for other fatrms, ancl, onc case the recomnencaato
ef a third priye. Tic fanm et Mrs. Millington, lye
are told wvas by ne ineans a model farm, la tie gen-
oral acceptation of tic phrase, with extensive build-
ings, iigh.bred stock, and steara cultivation, and'
aIl the appliances of modemn science, but wvas an
ordiuary tenant farni, judiuiuusly xnanaged iii ac-
cordance wvit1i a tenant's limited capital, and with a
prirnary view te profit.

PROVINCIAL EXHnaxrxoN.-AS will bc seen by ad-
vertisLnient in this and preceding issues of the O-
TAIO ri AMFR, the Provincial Exhibition wilt be
lild at Toronto) on àloaday thc 3rd of Octeber,
and continue cacli day te Friday thc 7th. Entries
for Herses, Cattle, Shiccp, Swine, Poultry, Agnicuttu-
raI Imiplements, mnust be made on er before Satur-
day, Septeînbcr thc 3rd. Entries for Grain, Field
Reots aud etior fatni products, machinery and man-
ufactuires generally, must be made on or befere.
Saturday the lOtI of September. The entries for
Horticultural preduets, Ladie 'Work, Fine Arts,
&c., must bc made on or before Saturday, Sept. 24th.
All entries are required te be madc wvith thc Scre-
tary, Hugi C. Thomison, Esq., Toronto. Prize lists
and blank fernis for xmaking entries upon, ea be
obtained ef tic Secretanies of ait Agricultural, Soci-
eties, and Meehanle Institutes throughout the.
Province.

John Stuart Mill says: -Il Social reformons are
always proue te believp that other countries are in
advance of their ewn; but unhappily the difference
is tee frequently more apparent thani nemI.

A Boston business man neniarks of a native.
pool:- "He i8 one of those men whe have soarings
after thc infinite and divingls Aerthecunfathomablee
but Who noever pays cash.
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STEAM CULTIVATION.

England, ivitli fcwcr land owners than thc State
of NeCw York, and witlî nearly ail lier farniers wvork-
ing leased ]and, lins about eiglît liundrcd steam,
plowvs and cultivators in active use-cultivating flot
far from three liundred tliousand acres ;and the
systexu of steam cultivation lias tlierc been an
establislied success for a dozcn ycars.

The story of the rise and progress of the improve-
ment is really a wondurful one, and as 1 read of thel
impedinients to its general adoption, throughi the
long list of small fields, uneven surface, crooked
feaces, and crooked landlords, 1 long to sec it gain
a foothold on the prairies of our Western States,
'wlercecvery circunistance that could proniote its
efficient application seems ready-madc to its liaad.
Thence, I arn sure, by a reversal, of tlie 01(1 rule, the
course of its empire ivould eastward wend its way.

ln the Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society
for 1867, thrc hundred and thirty papcs arc devoted
ko the reports of the cominittees that hiad been de-
taileci Ilto inquire into the resuits of steaxu cultiva-
tion" 1'i use by one hundred and thirty-fivc farmers
and stock companies of England. Froni thc con-
clusiong -%vhicli tliey il vduce froni their investigation,
.I extract the followving:

IlIn ncarly ail the cases rcported, it ivill be ceeu
that the expenses of cultivation are very nxuchel re-
duced, and )-et that a larger amouit, of produce is
said to have ixeen realized.

IlNet only are the operations theniselves better
donc, quieker donc, less cxp)ensivcly, donc, but al
kindred and collateral movexuents have liad im-
parted to them a speed and ( -laiirr'1 characteristic of
steamn mcn acquire the liabit of doing tlic day's
work in the day, aud of flot leaving it for tixe nior-
row. The day's labor, too, on a steani farni, repire-
prescrits more %vork, wvith less distress to the physi-
cal power of the laborer, and better remunera ion.
Steani is 'xvorking a revolution, slightly -nuanifcsted
as yet, so that wvc can speak only of tendencies lu
farax practice, and la the character of the rural pop-
ulation; thcy are being trained for the age of mia-
chinery in agriculture.

Il[Defore stean can bie as geaerally used for tillage
as it is for thrashing, the fields below tea acres
must bcecnlargcd, and areas of thi rty and forty acres
become more the rule than the exception."

Il n ost cascs, an inecase of produre, in corne
instances as mucli as eight bushels per acre, lias re-
sulted from steani cultivation. We may state, as
our general conclusion, that rteanim tackle, -wletlier
of Fowler, Howvard, Smithi, or other makers, ie now
so, far perfcctcd and settled in forni and details,
that it miglit bie classed amna old-cstablised,
standard farin xnachinery, and no longer aniong the
novelties of the day."1

IlWe find, as the result of experience, that wvhich
we lrcady aaticipated theoretically-namely, that

ei increased dcpth of surf'cc, and the absence of
pressure, greatly incrcese thc absorbing powers of
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the soul, and consequen,'Iy assiet the action of thie
drains."

lfr. Clarkc, a member of ono of the comniittees,
in a lecture on steaum culti-vaiion, delivercd liefr
the Central Farmprs' Club, ia Iicme last, si
(witli reference to a trial of steaxu aliparatuis nt the
recent sliow*of the R. A. Society):-

ilNoiv sorte persons ay thiaki it astounding to
talk about froxu fifty to seveaty acres a day being
cultivatcd. I admit that it is vçry, astounig u
I also assert that I saw the thing done-atnd there
are other persons also -%vlo saw the thiug douc. 1
may tell you, too, that the apparatus wvas iot in a
perfect state; it wvas one of the exý.rliest trials madc
of that particular arrangement. 1 have not tile
slightest doubt that the niakers of steani plows are
preparcd, thougli I have not their authority te say
se, to do? in answver to a challenge, an extent of land
in a day wvhich would astonish cvery one prescrit.
I have not thc sliglitcst noulit myseif, that suety
acres--I should not stare î,articulnrly if une liuadre;d
acres could be cultîvated, provided the %vork Wvas
tolerably liglit."1

ln a discussion by the niembers of the Royal
Agricultural Socicty, it ivas deelared that the ad-
vautage of steain cultivation amotiated, on averaget
sùils, te at lcast ciglit busîxels per acre in the in-
creased produce of the grain crops; tliat arable eu[-
ttrc is by me.-ns of it annually beconxirig clieuper
aud better; that the drainagec of dlay coils is fadili-
tated ; that even wlien coaie are twventy, shillings
(S5) per ton, tlie powver obtaiacd from sixpense (12
cents) Nvorth of theni is equal to the day's labor of
a liorse-aad that the systeni, ivlierever it is adoptea,
is improving ail the classes iaterested la agriculture.
-andy-Book of IIusbandy,.

HOWV TO AP1'LY MANUIIES.

Ijader certain circuxustances tixe best storageiplace
for the manture of the stable je the field whlerc it
is to be used. If the land is se sititated, nnd the
soul coutains a, fair amount of clax, and is in sucli
condition that the wvater of hicavy rains will Nvashi
the soluble parts of the inanure, net off froni, but
inte the ground, the surface of the fieldl is the best
place for it. WVe canin no other ivay distribute the
nutritive parts of the manure among tie particles of
soil s0 tliorouglily, as by allowing thcmi to tai iaslî-
cd in anxong thexu by faliug raine. The only loss
sustained la this practice will be by a very slighit
evaporation of ammoaia-vcry slight, because the
formation of volatile amuxonia wiil almost entirely
cease wvhen the manure le se, sprcad as to become
too cold for rapid decomposition. The soluble arn-
Sioniacal saîts, aad the soluble earthly parts, will
bie washed into, the soul, of which the cla) and de-
composed organie matteî have a very strong absecli-
tive action, and which will liold ahl fcrtilizing mat-
ter that niay coat its particlcs-very miuch as the
fibre ef cloth liolds thc colering matterf dy-stuffs.
To continue the comparison, the coating of tle par-
ticles of soul is net a "sfast celer,"1 but is renioved
by tlie water of the cap in the roots of plants, and
is appropriated to, their use.

The recominendation to spread stable manure di-
rcctly upon the land as soon as it, is madc, or as
seea as it ea bc hauled eut, applies only te, sucli
cols as are in a condition te reccive and retain. its

-k .
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s,iuble parts. On stcep, hili-sides, very Ieachy ners in nxarried or business life to adopt such a
lands and over-ivet clays, the practice would oftca scale of personal and fannily expenditure as mnust
no doubt, result in loss. 1 render thrift impossible. The. youth of our time

WVlien the ground is Iocked fast with. frost, thel1 sein I ilely to forget tlîat easy circumstances in
manure wvould mun away with the wvater, that, un- muiddle or niature agc are, as a rule, only to bc pur-
able to gain cntraucc, Nvould flowv over the surface chiased at the cost of rigid scîf-denial in earlier
in times of heavy rain. In the case of thin, sauidy years. The son and daughiter are anibit.ious tobcgin
soilS, therc is danger that it ivill be ivaslbed down life wlîere their parents 1 lave off-in other iwords,
too dceply to ]lave its dcsircd efl'cct. On stecplY- tbcy w'isl to reap wvhcre tbocy have not sown, or
sloping land, of couise, the water of licavy rains before tlîey have soivn, and the resuit is, livcs
wvould flowv off, over the surface, and Soule of the of make-shift, anxicty and failuire. Most of those
.nuîe wvould go with it. voacraly industrious, and yet find thoinselves

To state the case simply:- Wlîerever aîîd when- at the iioon of lifé iwithi only thecir daily efforts
ever the watur of raijîs and nîelting snows cau find between their faunilt- and wvant, could, have been
its ivay into thc soil, the best Nvay to use the man- i more conifortable circuinstances liad tbey early
lire of the Stable, is to spread it broadcast over Iearned the lesson that the hey to a competency
the Surface, except on very Ilghtsandy soils. Whoere lies iii the practice of rigid ccononîy at the outsot
the inclination is too steep ; where from, Springs of life.
or wvant of drainage, tho water would be kept out He Nvho does not bugin to save wvhen lie coin-
of the soil and ivoul flow ai-.ay over the surface of niences life for himself, wvill nîtrely begin at ail, for
the ground, sucb use, would, probably, bc about the ivliere ixot even the nuelIeus of a m'odest fortune
worst. Ilias been carly acquircd, family expenses ivili, after

Where the snowv lies so docip as Vo prevent tho a time, grow as fast as the income, and the two
frcceing of the -round, anu where, as it incîets inlke bes vratrad
Spring, it wvill aIl, or nearly ail, soak into the soi!, So of the ways in whichi evon a very small
it is a good plan to spread tlîc manure tupon the ~m
snow; but it is a very bad plan to do this wvhenl yuatal ac n u sd i al ie
froni the frozen condition of the ground, or from its sre sasepu-tn oftr optne r
rapid inclination, the mclting snowv would rua over tis
the surface. The saving gives the youing innu the reputation

The principle, upon -%vliichi tbe advantag(yc and ainong bis ncighibors and business associates of
disadvantage of the practice depends, is, tbant the being careful, frugal, and prosperous. It gives
manuiro -vill go with the ivater in ivbicb it is dissol- hiin what is called a good business credit. It is
vcd. If it goes into a soul containing a fair propor- acceptcd as an index of lis business character, and
tion of dlay and organic matter, it ivill be distributed instea* fbsbigfrc ose mlyet
in the best places and ini thec mosi complete mnan- opportunities seek bim. flesides, bis little ready
uer; if it runs away over the surface, it wvihl be bast, capital enables hi to takze advantage of busineýs

Coarse, unfemmeated. inanure, sbould be spread openings wlîieh, if wbolly empty-handed, lie could
upon the land before ploughing, and turned iveli into not aspire to. It enables him soon to become bis
Ille Soil, wvhele its decomposition will be more ra- owfl employer-a most important consideration.
pid than if harrowQd into the dry surface, wvbule its ?doncy begets money. Capital lias a natural,
best mechanical efl'ect will be more completely and tendeiicy to increase itself. and a very little capital
more lastingly excrted. in the bauds of a judicious person, and combincd

Ia the case of tlîoroughly rotted manure, aithougli ivith tic labor of stroag end skillful biands, is a
there are good argunments in favor of ploughing it vast hielp. The day laborer or the mechlanie wbo
in, I amn inclined to very strongly lccommend that lias a fewv hundred dollars in the bank, or iuvested
it be spread, tpou the furrow-after rolling, if the in a good întcrest-bearîng security, is a capitalist as
roller is used at al; if not, after once harroiving, ielLas a working-man, and is prepared to reap the
and thon be thîorouglily workcd into the surface advantagcs of lus double eapacity.
iwith the cultivator, Sbare's barrowv, or comnion tBut xnainly, the saving and koeping of the first
harrow So treated, 1V wvill lie wliere the earliest liîundied or tho first thou,;anit dollars,ý is thie key to
roots of tflic rop will feel. its cifeet, and its constit- future success, froin the fact that 1V builds up)
uents will be more deoply covered.-IIznýi Book business character; it compels the formation of
of Iuebaiidry. habits of economy, and fi xes them for 1life ; 1V puts

the young worker on the right road, aceustonis
A LESSON FORL FARMER BOYS. hini to kzeoping out of dobt, drills 1dm. in the

bomely science of kecping his financial niatters
snug-, and builds up a granite determination to

Tirs first and main stop toward obtaining a coin- force expenses below iuco2e--. .E. ieseuci.
petency pf ten, twventy, or fifty thousand. dollars, is ____

the securing of one thousaud ; the chief difficulty
in gottîng the one tbousaud, 18 inl obtaining thc A THREE ACRE FARM.
first hundred and keepiag iV. ITacknoycd as this
may appear, iV is a fact that is ever now, and one Ton ycars ago, an Irishman-whbo for short, wo
that ever necds to ho drummed into the cars of the will caîl St. Nick-bought thîrce acres of land,fo
struggling millions who work liard, and look with wbich hoe paid, with a ono-story now bouse thereon,
straining vision, but la vain, for the coming of four buudred and fifty dollars-counting the tene-
plentiful days. And especially doos Vhis bîomely ment three hundred and soveuty five, and the land
philosophy of wealth, uoed Vo ho empbasized at the the balance.
present Vimo, and impressed tipon the young mon jHiring a pasture, lie purchascd a cowv, and wvitli
of Vhs presenit gonerat7ion, sinco the prevaleut serene faith began Vo work. in bis now beuglit soil. 1V
tendency, now more than ever before, is for begin- -ivas worn out; a poorpasture: is would noV summer
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a two yoar old steer, and the reât would have been
considoed exhorbitant, if ovcr four dollars a ycar.

Ble lias since added two acres of rocky bush pas-
ture, but with better soii than bis firât purchaso,
and in addition to thse crops raiseýd in both lie an-
nually lires $15 worth of pnsturing, nnd'buys $26
Worths of ha>'.

Last yoar with lis first.purcliase and ene acro of
lis last uîîder cultivation, lic raiscd (actual mensure)
of potatees, one lundred and ten bushels; of corn,
cighty five bushels of cars; of bans, thrcc busheis
and thrc pecks ;of cabbaîges, seven hundred lseads;
besides twenty one biisheis of oats, and a littie over
one ton and a haif of cover liay.

Ieu fattcucd tivo liogs, one of ivhicli soid for W4
cents a pound, andi -%vcighed throc huindred and four

pouns, te otersaited for hinislciwe!ighed tlîree
huxsndred adoepoussds. lus dairy nwincreased

t w osbrouglit ii a litti e over $919 in cashi
for the butter soid, and $21.43 for tihe two caives.

Èis dezen lieus (average) boughit neari>' ail the
store supplies for al fituiiy of thrcc, besides paying
for tlseir food. And, in addition te ail this, Le
raised a caif wlsidli a neighbor gave him, that enters
upon itê second suruxuer, ivortli atlecast $18.

Ail this labor cf a nan quite advanced in years,
and ph3 sicaill. incapable ut doing nuets more than
haif a Man's workz.i

Hoe bouglit tIhe lieuse and land me-stiy on credit;
lias lis delits now ncarly paid; lias doubied thse
valuse cf both bhis purcliases, and whises bis haler is
over, iill bave blis wvifé and daughltcr quite a little
ostate wverked eut cf this sterile, root-bounid and
rock-bound scii in ten years.

Nue commences this ycar ivitls a lighit lieu-t, at
lenet fifty loads cf mnautre, two cuivsannd tihe caif,
twvo wintered pigs, tiventy lieus, and the promise cf
raisinsg more ou bis ivc acres tisan hiaîf cf tise poor
farmners in the country will raise on lifty-.-Ilairth
and lfoinc.

MANAGEMENT 0F WORK.

O FARMER. [SEPTEMBER,

enter into ail the plans cf tho faememr, and lie must
bu the directing lead hiniseif or much effort wili be
suis-spent. Theru should bic ne hap-liazard work.
Every movemnent slsould be the resuit cf refiection
and wcll-maturcd arrangement, directed te a certain
aud defiiùite end. If this wcre se, there would, bu
fcwer f ailures in farming, which are geacraîlly the
resuit cf uad caiculation aud pour management-
Journaz of the Bairm.

THE EARLY ROSE POTATO.

EDXTOSI O5TA1O PAUxXI.

DEAn SIR,-

As ail the worid is more or loss excitod over oe
thing or anothor, 1 have cauglit thse contagion (ln
a slight forni, over tisat Most wvonderfssi potato
calcd the 'c E ariy Rose."

Jf yeu remember, you very kindiy gave mue one
in flhc Spring cf 1S09, iwishing nie tn try it in my

grdon. As it %vas considerod se Vory oi.oice)
dettermiined te mnake tise most cf it, and tierufore
eut it inte nine suices, ecil picce havîng an oye,
and placcd thens singi>' ia a lise. Out cf those
nine linoes, 1 actuali>' dug sixty pounds cf tise fsuoest
potates I over saw. Having had suds good success
last yoar, I determiucd te try thons this, more
cspeciaily as au early variety, and thcy have far
more tisan fulfilled mu> mnost sanguine uxpeeutations.
O11 th-, 27th April I plautud a few lines, an(d on tise
2nd July dng- half-a-peck eut cf threc linos, sorne
cf thorm being the Iargest ever ceeu lu, blis part cf
tise coîuntry (Vide D..ily ilf'ei-ruy), and quite meaiy
for se carl)' iu the seasen. Tise remainder I planted
ou tise loti Ma>, and on tise lotis Jul>', on digging
eue cf tise linos, ivas astonished te find two enormeus
eules roll out, that I lad tise curiosity te wveigh, and
found tiscus cf the respective Nveiglt cf eue and a

There is ene fiauit amuong farmors wiîicl shcould! quarter and one and a haif peuinds. I gave eue te
le rtprovcd ini strong terms. It is iayimmg eut more Ia frieud, and ho declared it te bu the fiuest lie liad
wmorix than eau le donc by tIse force oii tise farmn I ced n olreta isl n vf a
tirnel> and properl>'. If %vork caîsaut bu dune as it evrb hdndslagthtumsfadivfct
sisould le, much butter net mt;cdlu -witis it at ail. jall tse> iised, aud left corne for anothier day-
This fauit is tIhe mest observable in putting irs tise I(net ou the principie cf the boarding-liuuse geese,
crops of tise scasu n for biome cuitiv,îied plants ivili1
net mature uniesss the sucds are sewvn or planted lain ec.
the ground at a particular tîme. and sesue farsuers, 1 have found tisem, whcther large or small, the
iu excuse for tiseir ilogligeuce, niake an assumcd finost flavorcd and ivhitcst, soundest and moaiost,
trust is Providence for their tardines.s in being potato fer ais early variot>', I over k-ncw; and-as te
wceeks bchind tihe proper tume in getting in tihe sed

Indan er muy erv asanexa'~letf> their kccping qualities, tee mumd canet bu said in

flot being put iu at the prcswer season, aq well a their praise. I did net boe one pounid ent cf tise
onts, %vheat, and other crops. If tIc snwing cf the-n sixty last winter. Thsey are the Most prolific
ls delayed beyond thse proper timno, tihe gratin wvil potato 1 ever saiv, bcing aboad cf the ilEariy
provo liglit, aiid tie danger from bliglit or rust Gooderiels, adfrsrasn tl ivr ucn
greatiy luncrease. ielusien, I wouid recemmcnd evcry eue to give it a

Farmn work cannot go or suecessfuiiy, aniess the trial next year; for, as I hcard a man Say', Ilthe>'
farmer givos it lis personal supervision, and as a iay as thick iu a lhue as cobîle Stones ina nwell-
mielu country pariauce, wiii sa>' te lis tvoi-ruen, paved stroot."l
cccorne boys," instead cf "igo boys!" ' or folew sage
Benuy's Mnaxim cf poor Richard that «1 le %Ylio b>'
the plougli woubd tîrive, must citîser bold or drive."
Werkmeupnmay bu good and faithfuil, but tle> soidem

1 Yours tuy,

1 OcErr, Mug. 8. 1870.
G. A. OXx.ZD

r. '5,
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FARM GLEANINOS. and the same in fifty bushiels of oats. There arc-
thirty-five poulnds ini two tons of clover, one hiua-

à fariner near Carrolîton, Ii., lias harvested 110 drcd and forty in twcnty-fivc tons of turnips, and
acres of wheat that averagcd 35 1;ushels pur acre. two liundred and st.vcnty pounds inl nine tons of

There are 12,000 windniills in Rolland at the POtat0es.
preseni day, for the simple purpose of drainage, Tho Prairie Buriner reeommcnds sowing an acre

The Toiva ffoi7ce(d in an article on the ciW>astes or two of land to peas as food for hiogs late ia 3uni-
of the Parmi," avers that the 15oOtbO agriculturirts muer, and before the corn crop matures. Whcn the
of that State Il iasto ' 10,000,000 yearly. poils alre large enougli to cati turn ia the hiogs and

A Wisconsin man cuts hay off of boggy land y lot thcm dIo the lIarvcsting at their leisure. J3esidcs
stinpping largo wvooden shoes on his horses' fuet supplying food for the hops, te soit vl ci x
and having tires five inedes wvide on hlis whcls. cellent tilth for the reception of the seed of wvinter

Burdocks, it is said, may bc destroycd by cîîtting off wet
close to the ground and applying aL few drops of A fariner says that manuro hiauled directly from
kerosene. the stali to, tue4 field and plowed in, produces a

The .zrkLun Expes. say tht fam ~ mucli greater cflèct on the soit and lasts longer than

England are 10s. a ivck, the farmecr fiuding sinall the semi-ducoinposcd manuire of the farm yard.-
beer, cstimated at le. pur week. Plowinecn gt an One of our best St:acca Co. farraure, a Vurinonter,
extra shilling. who makes buttter and soine cheese froin thirty

The New Englaad foinevead says that te m-cowVs, hauts ilis stable mnire as fast as it is nmade
'le ar- hrouglithe winiter to his fieldsi and lie lîires lrish-kcet-garduiners in the nuighborhood of Sprinugfield j'e in Marci to spread it on botli plowv and gaes

arc sorrowving over thie failure of thecir onion crop, land.
eauscd by the onion maggot. Jug Frencli, wvriting in the Coa tni'!, Gentlelllj,.

Miss J. Reithi of ]3attle Creuek, Midi., rccently critcsD.Lrns odint fgencr
threw 200 or 300 potato bugs into tlic stove, and, as tioscs r. Loe e coneinio of gr otr hudlié 0 eara
whilc toasting bread witli the door open, was so asnodcr. c osys if; a dct, sh ould ive d00 yer
poisoacd for a turne that lier life wvas in (danger. and mak to pn-cblitee ah day ,, i WO i( no iono

Farniers '%vill soon wvant to bic xneasurîng tîîeir anougt cofduerbalco if ii whi11cral ai oino
lilas and cribs. Here is a ruIe: Miltiply the sOiid cepted as correct. If thiere is anytliing settlcd in
feet ia the bin by 45 and divide by 56. The quo- lus neigliborliood iL is that corn foddcr is most -val-
tient wvill be tic contents in bushels. uable for inilch cows. His own experience of 20

Au exehiange notes as the rnost Ilharrowing' " cars corresponds witli the genceral opinion. The
siglit it ever saw, the Spuectacle of a guntinitzu Ili a ,%visumna of the East - ivho denounce; cornt fodder
dress suit of black hftrrowing in a field îviîl a tull and swaînp miltk as uscless create but a smali rip-
plug hat on. pIe on the great oceani of public opinion.

Here is a mule ivhich we prestime is reliable for Iast spring I planted about hiaîf a 1ieck of Jeru-
dctermining how many bushiels of shdellcd cora salein, artichioke (Heliintih u 'be-ovi). The secd
there are la a cribi, of cars: GeL the solid contents -%vas eut into stuail sets and piantcd in roivs tlirc
la feet, multiply by four ani strikze off the riglit feet apnrt, on riehi land. They were lioed once du-
liand figure. ring tbe scason, but otlucmwie mcquired no attention.

A nox colinty, Ohio, correspondent of the Z.iral Tlhis spring ive dug over 20 buishls-and fcd
Neiv Yloirker spcakzs la higli terins of the hardincss, enoîîgh t-othe stoulk to sec that thiey cat it grccdily.
~arliness and other desirable qualities of the Early The balance of the sccd will bv planted for a crop

tBouton %Vl)eaty «%vhichlibas beciitusted la bis Vitinity this ycar, and the yield cannot fait to be very large,.
for tliree years7 probably more than could lie obtaincd from anly

Thle Germaatown, 7'deyr .1,! r-ccoîîids the othcr root wvith the saie amounit of labor.-2, 500
Igrowving of cliestutts on suite, wlîeru but tittle cisc bushiels pier acre not being unusual. An analysisJ vill groiv, as a mens of profit botli iii fruit anid of this root shüývs it to bu abut equal to potatues,
ivood. It says th(e cliestaut ib raq>id iii its gron'Lh 'btsliel fur biishcl; - hilu the faut, tlîat it remains
and -,vil in froin uiglit to tea ycarb, begia to buar a njuei teroidalxne ada asy
crop of nids. be dug in thc spring, is a strong argument in favor

A correspondent of the Cotintry Gentlcmn-ji, la anofisue
article on raising ývheat, says :-"t If the farmers of The Yýo;-tliemiecra Ferme r prints nu address recent-
titis state would try haîf as liard to, mise their owan ly delivered by T. A. Blaad (its editor) before a
brea.d as some of thera do to maise fast liorses o Parmers' Club la Indiana, ia whicb, under the

rpoil their cildren îvith, we sliould soon huai: thc hcading of IlManures," lic gives bis unqualificd ap-
Inet of importing wheat fromi the 'West.' proval of clover as a fertilizer la the followving

A correspondent of the C'otntry Gentlemnan, for- "vone of: ebs en fercigln eb

merly of England, thiakb that oheap labor atone t9Oeo h etrcn fercigln sb
cannot explain the large profits of English farmers, system, of clovcring. This is a .vigorous groNver.
and says tbey eau only lie accotinted for by the~ Among aIl the plants kaown, it cxtracts tlie rich
great amount of live stock kupt and féd, thus pro- gae frora the atinosplierc prliaps ia large quan-
ducing a great quantity of plant food, and producîng tiis It le, therefore, thc best green manure wve
ia turn1 heavy crops. bv.Besides, it i5 tap-tooted, sending its roots

deep iato the subsoil, serving the office of the sub-
If the followving le the result- of reliable analysie, soiler to some extent wlien it lbas not been rused

it shows thc needof lime ia the soit. la twenty- and greatly adding to the benefits to be derived
five-bushels of-wheat there are nine pounde of lime, from this-implement where ithas."1
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MR. MILLER'S COTSWOLDS.

ilerewvitli wc lrcscnta small bit spirited engraving
of a group of- Çotsivold Sheep, being part of a large
importation ade from England Iast suminer, by
Mr. John Miller, of Blroughamn, Ont, and shown by
in -%ith distinguishied success nt the Provincial

Exhibition held iii London lastycar. Wc are happy
to know that anir Iiller's judgmcnt and cuiergy as
an importcr and breeder of Cotswolds, are s0 well
kinown and so Nvidely.appreuiatcd, that lie luis found

prcsent scason in order to keep pace witli the
demands of bis custoniers. The North American
Stcamship 'whicli sailed from Liverpool on the 2nd
of August, brouglit out four first-elass Cotswold
Rams and thirty-two Ewes, carefülly selected from
the stocks of Mr. Cole, Ashbrook; Mr. J. Gillet,
Minster Lovell, Mr. J. Lane, ]3arton; Mr. Beale
B3rown, Mr. J Godwin aud Mr. Siatter. Among
thein -werc the scond prize pou of BEves at the
Oxford meeting of the Royal Agricultural. Society
of England, and other prize sheep. More hionours
doubtless await Mr Millur's flock at the approacliing

it neccssary to inake large importatiffils during the IProvincial Show.

MIRST PIIZE EMPO1RTED COTSWOLDS AT TIIB PROVINCIAL SHOWV 0F 18M9.

Tuoe PICOPEzrv OF MR. JO1121 MILLFR, B3ROUGHAM, ONT.

110W TO CHOO0SE A FAILY HORSE.

A ivriter iii the London Spctat7or says it need
scarcely bu said that a carniage horse is flot often
pluasant for riding, thoughi conversely it may be
improved by it. Fractically therefore, ahorse isnfot
likely to do more than one thing wcll. This ex-
tends aveu to, its pace. The high action of a good
trotter is oftcn accompanied by a slowv, rather mia-
cing walk; but a horse that gallops '%veUl is pretty
certain to ct.e r the ground rapidly in walking -
Wengree wvith a tgknowing hand " ltt a -4nman who
is a tolerable liorsemani bad better cluoose a higli
coliragcd horse!' A badly bred horse rnay be oftea
a strong, hardy animal, but it wilI illet down " if it
ts pushcd: wvhile the thorough1-brcd will go on tili
it drops.

A thorough-bred oiight m~ot to bc chosen for
pounding along turapike roads, as its legs wilI not
stand constant hammering. A cob liad betiàr be
avoided, unlcss its bistory is Icnown, as no horse is
more likely to, bc tticky. For sevoral tensons it is

butter to buy a horse under eee years old. With
sucli a one a reliable guaranty of age eau be pro-
cured, -%hleruas the homses that are just aged, that is
to say, just eight when tliey corne into markct, oc-
cir iii numbers th.atmiiglît baffle aQuetelet. Again,
horses arc so badly uxsed and so, overworked iu Eng-
land, that it is qnite uncertain how mucli strengili
an eight or nine year horse may retain. As a rule,
no animal tbat bas beca hackcd nt sucli places as
Brighton or Oxford ougXLt to bc bought. Aftcr a
ycar or two of such work the mouth is gencrally
spoiled and the siuews or the log gone.

Some persons considcr color au indication of
temper, and distrtust a bightchestnut. Wo believe
that the ruile is sound, but the exceptions are numer-
ous. The cyes and cars of a horse. when it is first
led out when its inouth is haudledi wheu a Wb'ip ia
shaken near i4, and -whcn it la backed, are xnuch
botter criteni. of anger no less thon of fear, and arc
cnsily recognizod. Irish horsus, excellent as foncera,
are apt to be of difficult tempe-. ÀÂ-horse sometiunes
overhangs its fore legs, so to, speair. This isa dan-
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gexous fauit, as the centre of gravity, lieing too far
forwiard, tho licast is Iikely te stumbie. A, horse
%vith its liclly "9tuckced in, I-as it is called, that is to
say, going -ip backw-%ard, as in a griffan-a fault more
common in carniage liorses than ia hacks-feeds and
fattens liadly, and wvill %vear out rather sooner than
another. Ladies and Cockneys are littie apt to ad-
mire thin chcstcd, spiadie shaaked. lorses. 0f
courso this is a mistake.

MRI MILLER'S JIECENT SHORIT 1FIORN'.
IMPORTATIONS.

We are glad to lcarn that Mr. John Miller, of
Brougham, lias made sorne splendid additions to
his fine lierd of Short Hloms, by recent importations
fromB]ritain Amon- theni are the following choice
animiaIs:-" Gaity," a roan lieifer of pure Booth
blood, bread by Mn. J. B. floothi of Killerby;

IlMadame flooth,V from. the saine bord, bier dam.
near of kin to the celebnatcd IlLady Fragrat.," and
Mr. Cochrane's 1500 gîîinea cowv "lLady Grateful ;"
"Rose of Strathallan, a Highland Society prize

co' "Coquette," a red and Nvhite heifer, descended
froin Mr. J Syme's noted Ried Rirlz, Annan, Stock;

Chrrlloom," bred by Mr. Lawson, of Stpeo
Gran ge, owvner of a tribe of Short Rorns scarcely

Icss distingui2hed tlan that of the Broth ers Col lings ;
and "Starlight, a promnising heifer, related to the
Vesper Famuly, lirouglit to this country liv Mr.
Cochrane. Theso and somne other choice aninals
just imported hy M1n. Miller, wvill greatiy enhance
the faie of his ]îcard, and help niuch to enalile
Ontario to iîold. lier owvn aguist the distinction
Quebee la winin by the bold and brilliant im-
portations of Mr. Cochrane.

PREMIUM SUFFOLK PIS AT THE P-ROVINCIAL E XHIBITIO'N 0F 1809.

THtE 1aoPEaTY 0F blI. JAMES MAIXs oi' TRAFALGAR, ONT.

MIR. MAIN'S SLTFFOLE rIGS3
Our artist lins caught-, bettcr than ive have ever naine is quitc admissible, for ive know of no

sccn in any other engravin- of the brccd, thc ( main" breeder who outdoes him in raising choice spcci-
points of the Suffolk's, and a play on Mdr. Main'ls mens of this particular varicty.

THE NEW CATTLE PLAGUE. jmade by an infusion of commion snmart wecd in hot
%vatcr. Both as a preventive and curaitive measure

Considerable alarmn bas licen excited in sonie it wili lie found iiseful. Keep) cattie during the
parts of the country over a so-called new Ilca1tie lient of the day in a soinewhat darkened stzble, only
plague, which, it bias been alleged, lias provcd inl giving theni frec range of pasture during the niglit.
somne instances fatal. On inivestagation it proves to
bce one of the plagues of Egypt onai limited scale j- MR. COCHRANE'S, RE CENT PURCHASES IN
a.ptiguc ofj7ie3. For sorte reason or other these BRIT.AIN.
troublesomne insects have beca more than usually
annoying and hurtfuil this ycar, and i not a fcwv (Front BcZVls IVeckly Mm,,cngcr-)
case;, irritation, inflammation, and sores bavc ec Mr. Cochraue's purchasca ini Yorkshire, wcre not
sulted froin their attacks. Cattie thus trouilcd 1confined. tO Wletlicrby and Warlaby. Bc deait also
shou]d bave the parts affcctcd washcd with roaP' at Rillerby Hall, liuying there MIr. John Booth's
and watcr, a solution of carbolic-acid soap, or a tea 1Liady of the Lahze, a grand. rcd and white cow 0f
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November 1862, for wvhich ho 91", 500 guincas;
Queca of beauty, red and wvhite Of A1pril 1868, and
Fairy Gem, roan, calved in May 1869. This lieifer
is twim to Fairv Pearl, whicli continues in the Ki-
lerbcry liord. '['ho price of Queen of lleauty and
Fàiry Gemn was 50 gambnas. The thrc animais se-
]ected by ïMn. Cochrane from Mr. John flooth's stock
are froin bis 1Heciub- family, a very prolific and fine
tribu. Lady of the Lakze ivas by Knight, Errant
( 18154). Qiiecî of Bcauty by the ane bull, fromn
çucen of the Gleîi bv Nalasco (17441) ; F~airy Gemi

ivils by K. C. 13. (4'),the son of J•nig-ht Errant
and Soldicira Ureai by Wrindsor (141)13). Mr.
Cochrane also bouglit lit Killcrby thie roan licifer
Xillinerby Brigade Major (21312) froin Lady Perey,
bred by -lr. lSurg-eantsoni of Caniphi1l. At Braith-
%vante, lie stccti~ il ruain. bull and IL t1irce veur old
roaun beifér of very gîeatt niient ;the foiner, calved
on1 the 2nd of Sep)teinherl, 186u, flooths imarkisinail,
by l3onth's 1Ciiîî,niýii (2ft.8) uai Vernal :Star bi,
The Suitier (232ta) ;thec latter, 11oa, Louisa,
by Royal Bootli 122,72), froin Rosa Sybilla, by
Baron B3ooth (21212), graiîdaun Rose Wrcath by
Windsor (140L1.), grecat grancuni Riose Garland hY
Baron Warlabyv (7,813). Slie is ini caîf to liegal
Boo0tli (27262), thie Vespier bull sold a, short tiî-ne
ago1 to M1r. Crsi f Ardfurt Abbuy iralce.

Bi-.jdî-N tlue iîiialh nicnîtioned in the precedinc:
artirle as sohti tu 31r. Cocînîine, 1)r. Ji>liii Booth
SOld, to Ubr. '.%ljIlLÏ of Canada, Gaiety, a roan IJîcifer

froni Lady Ciconginia by Kniglî Errant; and Madasa
Booth, a roan calved iii July 86-4,and got 1w the
saie bifll, fr"ni Vainity aid Vahvico. mr. L'eattie,
xnorcoven, purehased for expIor-tationi to Canada,
Charns, a rcd and wlîite licifer of Apnil 1b8,y>
Brigade ,i.iajor, froin Vintue to Vainsco.

I1 TIGWILI) ]EES.

The sequel to the~ ±oinr off of thv br-os in sain-
nuer i,, theu liunting of thiein la tbe faîl. lt is citirc.-
IV ivortih the ;,Vhlilt to lose ue of the Inter swarins,
for theu salie of the o~~îe<f tlùnilg far theni
aftcr tlîey shaih have laidj lp thieir toneo lîuncy.
]lee-launitîngr is tlie îoetri, <'f sport, and 1î:ýs ai stifhi-
dient, reward te if no tree br foîînd. '1'îoieih
warni Seîîteîi)tr day.s is the tii clioseli. The
lione-yieldinz- fl lisa c arly ah gnlphy this
finieand the becs roin faîr and witlu ini quest of
food. If the bec Iimiiter lias no piev olis intiniation.
of the probalole wvlieneabouits of tu escaîprd swaîrin.
hoe bugins ope'ations in tlît viciait. of any large
iwood 1lis principal appliamice is a sinal! box withl
a glbus lit] inta -whlici lie nicely fits a1 piece of
con1b filled %vith houerv. Tlif, first 1oe-< lic
discaovcrs h*istirelv pnol'im soine tiiistle-licad ils a
rcmote field or on «t 1,11, lic -fgently swels into 1,15

box watchintr its noveinents tlirough thec glass
11<1.« The bec, at firat alarîncd(, striiggk.d tO gtt udît;
but catechiug the snichi of lioney, fongets its Captiv-
ity, and likli a truc Yankee detenxnined to miake the
imost of overy mishiap, fall to, takzing its fill. The box
is thon placed upon a stuinp or rock, the lid geîîtly
wvithimnsn, and tho hiuter stcps back a pace or
-two to watch the beu take flight, %Yliich it docs in
about one rninu.t-tlîat is, as soon as filled with
Jiontey. Rising a fcw feet in the air, it circec
around two or flince tinies, takes its bearings, and
strikcs a bee-lino for home. If it goeos towvard the
woods or mountains, tise chances are that it belongs

.1
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to a 'wild swîsnm, and tîso hunter cagerly wvaits for
its rotcsrn; if toward the settiement, or a farin-
bouse, another bec is procured and oxperimented
'with as before.

In case a bec cannot 'oc readily foitnd, the sîsual
mode-of proceding is to, heat a fiat atone and bura
upon it some refuse comb or lioney. The scent
iil soon attract a bte, wher- it inay bc treated as
above deseribed. If tîme treoc i anyiwboro within
haîf a mile, the bec usually returns in about filteen
minutes, always acconspanied by ono- or more '%f
his fellows) to whomn, by somo mystonious -language,
lio lias consmunicated the secret of the box of
hione). These fi thiemseives, and depant as before.
lletunniug, they, bring others, and tlieso again bning
others;- auid tîsus, in a short tîlue a lineo0f becs may
bresatblislicd. The iuenter follows thons into the
wvoods anîd, lkeepiîîg tlîe direction, mnarlis tlie treps
for a ldlig didatiieet. Ili nany usess lie finds lus
prize ivithîout inuuli further trouble; but in as
înany cases hoe is olliged to cross-lino theran-that
ia, establisli a second Elle atan angle Nvith the f-i-st;
-%hlere tIse two lines interseet eaclh other, lie nlay
confidently expeet luis scarch. to end. Cliangiuig
]lis base of operations, therefore, te anotlien field or
Ihill hiaîf a mile or more distant, if thie ift3 of the
land permits, lie sut-hà tv hiu tlsein as before, and
thus detcrnine thu inîuusediate iocality, of the tree.
Th'le tree isa pt to bu a large one, ivitli toi) more or
lesa decaycd.

Tuie finding of a wild swnrm, lioiwever, la not sa
casi and sinmple a matter as it may appsear tn bi- on
pap>-r. la the lirat place, thelic hnter ia nsuch more
mspt to get.t liold cf a Ilive-bee thuan therpesna
tives of a wild swarn. This consumes timne. Or,
if lio captures olse of tliu lattcrwiithout delay, it is
iiot an easy inatter, in the inajority of cases, to
establish a reliable finst-liiae. A bec la a sîîail
object, te follov, w1tli the naked cyc; and then, thîe
wind mua% cause it to deflect romn it-s course,a:ud

thu ni~lea tîelîmmuent tueon-st 'u ative
bcc-livittrs of Austr.%int attauhi sioumi whîite cattony
substance to thie be, 'rhiil not, onIv rétardq its
iit buitn makes it a miore canspicuonus mark for

the vve. 1 have hecard of <inn iiec-lituntens sprink-
ling the bues withi ilour for flic sanie purpose.

But the uist iiovel anud iuigcnious device I have
ever hecard of, la thec epniulliig of thiem %vith ail-
lumr. A youigi fannier in 011e of the ixutenior dis-

tricts of thue Statu oif Ncr York,,ms'lso takes an oc-
m. sioa sîîare day tc, loo, ni> becs-, wnrites mue lie

the' becs, and set tlieni la a perfect uluroar; su tliat
not onfly mnay thîey bo followed tbroughi the air
inare rvadihy by thme souiid they make, but the

vhiole sivarmn is presvcimtly huunming at a fearful
.nate. Ilc ays lie lias hicard the uproar wlien tvwenty
roda from the tree. And, çontrary to wvhat one
Tighit expcrt, inistcad of beiîig ânuven awvay fromn
the hîuintues box, the bes coule thioker and faster.
The -;iarni is thuoromiglly 'vaked up, and prcsently
in tlîe wildcst statc of excitemeit.

To get a sulficiont base for the triangle, lin miost
localitios, is another difficulty wlien, two lincs have
to ho cstablisbed ; or, wvorst of alI, the trec may bu
a mile or two away.

It ia fascinatinig sport, hoivcver-the greàt brigbt
days, the sightly blls anid remotc fieldsu, and tbe
cager scaneli through the woods, %vith sharp scratiny
of the old trocs.

il
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If the troc le much decayed, the coîl isl oftcn
fo-arfully brokiea up and much of"the honey wasted
by felling it, wvhicl course, howcver, has no alter. ýa-
tive. The becs that have e8caped the deluge of
lioney, corne pouring eut luto Uic air, ready te
make war upon. auything. Thoy are sometirnes
effectually disposed o! with a match and a littie
rye-straw wbut the safést and wisest plan ie imme-
diatcly te stop up aIl openinge but ene, icaving in
ln this rooni cnough te enter a pipe-stemi; then
give them a few puifs of tobacce emoéke. This
deadene them iînstantly, and rendors theni quite
barmîcess.

Bec-trocs are sometimGs found by pereons walk-
ing lu the woods ou a bright day of carly epring,
whilc the ground le yct covercd with snow. The
becs induccd te corne forth by the warmnth and the
sunlsline, arc blînded by, the enow, and fali te th
ground near their rctrcat-PunanXe Aagazinc.

HEAVES.

Heave.q, brokon wind, and asthma or pureiiîese,
are not distinct diseases, but a mere complcxity of
symptons ; they are collective nainces, embraciug ahl
those chronical and feverlese discases and defeets
o! the rcspiratery organe, wlîich produce difficuity
of breathing, frequcntly attendcd wlth a short and
dry hacking-cough, witlîout showing any other
promnentsymptom. Consequcntlywc have te dis-
tinguii différent, forma of hecaves ln regard to cause,
pathologie, tinatomical changes, and the mariner la
'wlich the ditficulty of breathing le exhibited.

rational treatment comnbîned with a proper diet
frequently will relieve tie horse so much as te ef-
fcct an almost perfect disappearnce of te difficulty
of treathing.

This palliative teeatment, at Icast in severe, cases,
ought to be a twofold one, consistîng of dieteticàl
measures, and of medicines. '.£he former are -the
most important. Whcu the horse le kept in. the
stable, wu have to give him a staîl, which. le nottoo
wàrm, and admits plenty of freeh air; we have to
fced hiai nu hay 'whatever, except, perbapa'

~a littla good prairie nay; we have te take caie
that hie stomach ie neyer ovcrfillcd, and that hie
bowels neyer become costive. Qate, branmasehi
carrots, etc., and a littie ean straw, muet constitute
his principle food. In Spring and Summer-tirne,
grass ie the beet food that we can give, and the pas-
turc the best place where we can keep a herse whieh
suffers uvith tUic heaves.

Concerning medicines, a beneficiai result lias been,
experienccd by giving each maoruing, mixed with
the food (bran-mash), the following powder :-Ar-
sonie, fromn five te 10 graine; ginger-root powder
and litoricc-root powdur, of eacb, froni one te two
drame. The arsenic le rccommended to begiven lu
this way: five grains tlîe first morning, six grains
the second, incrcasing the dose one grain everyr
maorning tili it has rcachcd 10 grains, then tu pause
one day and to commence the niext one with five
grains again, and se on. Moderate exercice docesne
harai; on the coutrary, it le considercd bcneficial.'

H. J. DEuRs, V. S.

One of the most frequent -causes ofheaves, or bro- POUGLTRY KEEPING AS A BUSINESS.
ken wind, is to be found in xnnsty food, especially
ln musty tirnothy-hay; and as, cast of the Mississip- An old man of Michbigan rccently asked the
pi river,'%vild land (andýconscqnent1y prairie hav, American Institute Farmners' Club for information

too isgtigsactnoh3 a 6bcmn i upon poultry raising. Iecsd - Faiiug health
most (at lcast during W'intcr) tie only rough a decliaing years make it ncccessary for me te
provender fcd to our horses ; fiurther, as in many. i ive np the more laborious pursuits of lifé, butsorn le
cases the nccessary care ie not -cestowed. upon the, lih ' riefrmn n bd sasltl ni.a
hiarvesting and curing of the saine, cases of h ilt xris o mdadboyi bsltlyrde
have beconie alarrningly frcquent among the horses p ensable. WVould the raising of pouItry near or
la the more thickly settlcd parts of the tJnîted 'w~ithin 100 miles of a city mark-ct afford. a profitable

Statesrcmuncratioa. for the tinie and proper managemienttaeircquired for the business? l3eing qu. encuan
There arc rnany more other causes producing s0- ted with the rationale of this niatter, 1 prefer te,

calleid heaves, or broken wind, but wc may safcly submit it to the Club, thiaking that the -experienc-e
say that, lu this country, at least 90 per cent., ofall of some one of itsmcmbers mightfurnish a solution
cases have beexi effcctud by the feeding of musty to the question. Howv much land, and what kiud
and dusty hay; thereforo we -will for the prescrnt pay Iof soil sandy, gravelly, or clay mixed, would lie
our attention solciy to that fora. 4rcquircd for 100 fowls (lieus and cockzs)? should it-ý

The symptoome, i. e, the difficulty of brenthing and1 bc adjacent to r. sireain. of water, or would a. living -
the attending coughi, are so well known, that I sprlng do as well? What portiogs of the ground
think a description of the same is perfectly super- slîould be lu trocs, slhrubs, and grass ? low many
fluons. Only one siga may bce mentioued, which, could two iagcd persons care for, and what roturn
thougli being aise peculiar te rnany other forais of miglit reasonabie be ex.%pected. froni 100 fov<ls ini
hoavos, distinguishes thc sanie from those dlifficulties chickenis aud gge?"
of brcathing, whiclî are caused ii the layn by pa- Warren Lelaud replies to tliese inquiries, as fol-
ralysis of the recurrent, nerve. It is, that.the diffi 1lows, as appears by Uhc reportcd proceedings in Uie
cuity aiways is caused by. and obscrved at Uic act of~.Y Tiue
expiration, and nover by the inspiration, as it is in 1If this old gentleman wnil1 corne lip to my place,
roaringi tîjerefore, the heaving of flic finnks at cach. 25 miles north of New Yorkz, at Rye Station, I WinI
expiration, which probably lias given Vric name te s3how hiai how I manage my poultry yards. I have
the whoic. founid fat for every bundrd fows youmustgiveup

After the hecaves have once been fully devcioped, at ieast an acre. Bat rolight land is as goodis any.
a perfect cure (that meaus restoration of perfect, Hens.naturally love thc-bus1à, and 1 lop young trees,
bealth) is imposibie; ail ive can do, is giving the but leave a shrcd by wliich thuy live a year ormore.
snffering animal relief, and this uvo can do te some These formas lîiding places and retreats for thora.
extont. In Uic begining, i. e, in thecoarly stages, a jInsuch places theypreferto lay. I havegreat suc-
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ces, and it ciepends on three or'$our ries, by oh-
serving wyhicli 1 beliove this oid gentleman ia
Michigan eau mako a good living by liens and
turkcys.

1. 1 give my fouis great range. Eigbitccn acres
belong to theni exclusively. Then the brood bave
the munge of anether big lot, and thz turkeys go
baif a mile or more frcm the boeuse. Thc 18 acres
cf pouitry yard is rougIi ]and, and cf little tise for
tillage. It îab a prnd la it and mauy rocks, and
biushes, and wccdlf, and sandy places, alfd ash hieapa,
aud lime, and boues, and graEs, and a place lybidh
1 plow Up te give thema worms.

2. Whcn a hoen bias cômninîced te sit, I take lier
box, throw eut the strawv and carth, let itbe eut la
the sua and rain fer a few davs, iei dca
of whiitc,%asli ou both aides, Ia WVinter, -%hlen it is
vcry cold, 1 bave an old stove la tlieir bouse, and
kecp the wvarmth ahove freezing. Thero is aise an
open fireplace iîcire 1 buiid a tire ln cool 'wet days.
They dry 'Ihcmnselves, and whuen tIc tire gees eut
thîc is a bcd cf ashes for thcmn te wallow la. Sumi-
nier and Winter my bons have ail the lime., asiies,
and sand they Nvânt.

3. Another reason wbvly 1 liave stiehi luec is bo-
cause ruy pouitry yard receives ail thie'scrap)s from
tic Metropoitan hotel. Egg mahiwg is ne easy
worc. and liens -wiIl net deo macl cf it without higli
fccd. Tbcy ned just wbat a mian 'whio works re-
quiros--ivhcat, brcad, and ment. Even-twhen wheat
costs two dollars, I believe infecdiig it te lions.
As te breeds I prefer the Brahmas, light and dark.

ouaces; laudanum two cunces; tincture cf ginger,
eue anîd haif ounces; eue plut cf warin aie. Mix
and givo cvcry heur.

Thc abovo are what raight properly be termcd
allopathie remedies. Tlicusual hoeopatbic treat-
mont for colle is twe or iîrce doses, cf aconite, foi-
lowed by araecum. .After attacks cf colie, great
care sheuid a]lways ho taken of the herse, ia order
that a relapîse doos net cur, properattenition being
givea te the food and water, -warmn bran maslhes
and watcr fromn wbic1b the chili '"as been talien ouly
being alliwcd.

LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS.

An agricuitural paper recommends the sbearing
of geese as botter for geese, pickers and fethers.

IT iSs aid if hoens are iîuddled togetheor lna avarm
cerner la wiater, tiîey will lay ranch botter thau if
tiîey spcnd thc uighlt on mroots.

FaIEFLY cboppcd calons are stili mucli reominen-
ded a-, a sanitary nicasaro for fowls. Give once a
wcek in their food.

IT la raid that a mare that refuses te owu lier
colt, cani bo made te do se, by rubbiing' someocf bier
owni niik on the ceit's nese aad allowing hier te
amoîl it.

William Torr, cf Aylesby, Linc~olnshîire, England,
reccutly rcceivcd for 14 heifers and calves from ais
herd cf short-hemn cattle 2,000 guiuns, whieli, is
equivaleat te .510,164.

farm lias no other duty tlian totake car, of nyl A man in Newark, Ohio, has a large nativa cow,
pouitry. I often liave 3.000 Spring chickens. whici, gives daily large quantities of milk. Ono day

0 ~last xuonth, she gave 65 pounds- 26 in the morning,
COLIC N HORE, S.22 nt neon, and 17 at nlght,". .1
COLI INRORES.A mAN in '%Veston, Mass., wrîtes to tho 1'loughman

that hie bas a grade Ayrshiro heifer that, wheu a
Trcatmcnt of celle in berses is not aiways sucli as few days less than 13 moaths old, gave birth te a

ivill lcad to a cure, and there la ne disorder cf the. fine heifer caif.
hiorsethatmorc frcquently icads tolorsof theanîmal Mus. Sarah A. Grant, rcsiding la Audover, Mass.,
than ani attncic of coulic. Dr. J. A. Hopkins, in tho died suddeniy, recen-&tiy, from the sting cf a bee.
Turf; Field and Farni, refcrs to soino simple remedios Immediateily aftcr shec was stung she lay tioin on a
-whichi nay bo used by any one 'with effeet, in sud- louage, saying, 11I amn dcad,11 and going into con-
dca attacks cf this discasc. He says: vulsions, died in about two heurs afierivards.

Thcre arc, of course, varions foris of col ie, and a A drunkcn soldier in Detroit axnused himself one
protr.cted attack ivili oftcn preduce complications1 b ot day by cutting off canine caudalities witii a
-whiehî requiro skilful treatinent, and the presence cf 1sichie. Hle-ivasklnoed dowa just aslho had bar-
a veteriary surgeoný The remedies here offered are vcstcd his nincty-fourth tail-that cf athrc-huud-
for the most frequeat and casily distinguisbcd cas5 eds olrpitr

cf latlen coic.TitE tond, -which is an efficient~ bug haunter ia the
One simple rcmedy frequcntly vcry effectuai is, 1gardon, is said by the Ohio Fa-mer te eat honey

two ounces or four table-speonftuls of saieratus in a, with, an equai relish, and bec keepers are advised
plat of strong ginger tean; another, a plat of %varm t> to, arrange the lighting boards cf the hives ia suchi
sait ivatcr, witlî an eneula cf the sane; the injcin a mariner as not tô bc accessible to his tondship.
wvilI often bring awvay largo veluimns cf wind- an- 1A correspondent cf thecHaine Farmer bas a new
other, one ounce cf cnniphorated spirits in a pint cf uefr1 t.R as-cM a ocr uk

setenu %atr hnos honsec atind tii ro steer that liesdown wvhon yen flrst yokce hlm, is te
or ciuntry ntaiotoecry boswhen oter Jr- take a cnt and lot hier put hier paws on the end cf
scrîptiens rcquiring preprations nay nothecnsîly got..- the steces nose, and, if uccssary, hold her rather
I ndd theso drenchecs, ail cf ivIîiclî 1 bave uscd wlth -bard. My -word fer it, ho will be on his foot
good £csult.- qnick."1

1. Suiphiurie etbcî;, co ounce; laudanum, -.wo TuE butter la Englaad îs chiefly caten freali,
ounces; comnpound decection cf nîcs, five ounces. vithin a week, or nt tho farthcst tic iveeks, cf its
Mix and give evcry bour until rclcvcd. beîng made, and vry littic sait 18 used, not a fourth

2. Spirits cf turpcntine, tweo ounces; laudanum, cf what 18 mixcd with it lu Amerlea. Wheu it Is
eue and a half ounces; eue plat of sweetexîed watcr. Ipattcdl down it is donc la, the same way as la this
Mie. and give overy heur. country, but it is thon called sait butter, and is sold

3. Aroniatie spirits of nanicrnia, eue anîd a half nt littie more than hoges lard sella for.
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A corrcspondenl of the Country Gen!leiitqn says :- The Rochester, N. Y., Union says :-et lorses, as a
IcIf any of your readers are troublcd with, lice on, gencral .thing, get too muei lickzing and too littie
cattie, tell thcm to trybrine. Itia the cheapcstand fsicd. If a inan looses bis hat wvhiIe driving his
surcst rcmedy tlmat 1 ever uscd. M'y hioga 1 found horse,'bc licks the liorse to pay for it. If ho runs
covcred with ticks this Suxnmer, soxnething I neyer into anothor wvagon througli bis own carclcssncss, ho
heard of before. Salt water twice applbed ecared Iicks bi$ lhome to make it ail iglit. If bis biorse
thoni.» slips or stumbios lie gots licked for it, atid if ho

Tuaz Cliaton (Iowa) flerald, relates tliat a lady of don't do anything, lie gets the saine. A greatniany
that city dropped an egg into a flour barrel, a few horses know & asiglit 1 more than their drivers, and
weckis ago, forgettîng the incident altogether, malil if they could change places with thom, Society at
a fè-wdaysabn she wvas surprised by the peep- large would be thé gainers, and so wvould horsos."1
ing of a chioken, -%lii liad liatchcd from. that The Vralley JAurmer advises tlue uise of clover if a
identical egg. The hot tvoather liad done the busi- flow of milk ir the aira. It says, if you tvish lidi
noes and the chicken is alive aiüd doing well. No nîiik, and welI fletvored butter, feed young timothy
patent bas yet beon applied for as we are aware. and white clover; if you airaat the bstresuIts both

An Ohîio hog-growcr says tliat the followîn- treat- in quantity and quality of butter, food on fresh pas-
ment will. make the biggest hiog ont of a pig in 12 turcs of white clover and timothy in Summer, and
nxonths:-Take tivo parts of barlcy, two of corn, eariy cut timothy and wlieat bran in Winter. The
and one of oats. Grind thera togethier; thon cook,' grass must lie cntwlicn heading ont ; or botter, young
and food cold. Ile gays it le the clîcapest food, and nfteriath well curcd. Avoid roots and garden
that any pig of good improved brecd can bo made stuif in general, if you w%%ish a good quality of butter
in tluis, ianer to gain a pound a day until a year oid- -. tiotghl it is now held that tbose fcd while xnilk-

Judge Graves, of IIerkixner, N. Y,) stated -before ing or immediateiy before, tvill memedy the cvii.
the Little Fall N. Y., Fat-mers' Club, that he soiicd The Onei'<t Community Circitlar of a recent date
a horse froin carly in Jilly until tlue grass ccased to says -,For the past niontit our horses have been led
grow in the Fali, from, one-ciglit of an acre of land. -vÉeat instead of corn. One bushel of whcat is
The land was in good codto, and wvas seeded te mxcd with two, of oate, r nd the ground produet fed
orchard grass. Eachi morning while the dew was 'tritit cut luay. The exi.,riment w-as tried because
on lie cut enougli to latit until the next rnorning. corn wvas as higli priced as -%hleat. Wbcat lias now
Besides the grass, lie fcd but one peck of oats a day. risen fiftren cents per busiiel, and conseq'uenitly

It s sid hata mn o woianwhI ca mik acorn tvill be used again. The horses are, bowever '
It l i tha mnte man or onxan ih or can qn- stronger and slceker w]ucn fcd on wheat. If barley

cowinticeminte tvll et n egh moe u qun-does not commuand a good price ncxt fall, the ex-
tity and in value than oxue who struggles throughi periment will be made of fccding it to, the hors, in
double tluat timie. Titere is a sort of relaxation of imitation of the Arabic custora.
the cow's nerves that a quiek, stromug miiker always Si,,TIOSSLSmEGà,D-ntc mot
causes, which gives a sort of abandon, and, of course, aisaleo SALE-orS m icin ENGLÂx.-pne import

competecss o te flw. 4th. This was the Farndish herd of Mr. W. S.
Short-horn cattie are valuable for their reinarlia- Adcoek. rThe average price realized for 46 head,

bic aptitude to fatton, the perfection of thcir forme oirsn 2blsan 4cwws£93 d
and he malnes ofthei boy srucureguv'lg 'rTe old bull of the bord, l.2th Duke of Oxford,

thora advantagcs over ahi others as bee.f cattie. No broult15gics ao eea 56 d
animal of any other bt-ced can so rapidiy transforra ogi 4 una;BrnGnv,25,md

the toc of ny ectin umoud hl asthes buîs 9 guincas; a lucifer, Lady Knightiy 2nd, made 140
ofe tck pocd eotioneoud speis Onee of the guincas, and Claribel, 100 guincas. Thé hcrd w-as
chamacteristics of this bt-ccd is also their remarkiabie pntriipllde po ae ndKih lo
docility and titeir indisposition to break througli DisEAsED ANimLs.-The Chamber of Agriculture
confinement.

It is w-omtl somothing to know how to tendu. a
hot-se to baec. A correspondent of an agricuitumal
papur says: " lTic a rope around bis fore foot and
pass the other end over blis back. Draw up huis foot
by the rope, nit the same tinte teiling hlm to '-back,'
and if ho moves back, slaecn gmadually, which
will bring luis floot, down so that ho will biaturally
bripg back the others to kcop in position, thon re-
pent thc opemation of drawing up antd lettcng dowa
bis foot. Pat and carees hlm as often as the move-
Mont pleases you.

H. J. SELMEIiT,, votorina'ry surgeon, gives ln tic
IVe-11rrt Rutral tluis ecipo for curing foot-mot la cattie,
tvhich lue says wiIl nover fail:

IlAt first, all loose houi-n gonomal, oery tluing
that bas boon destroyed-should be eut away; titen
fora day or two. poulticce of flaxseed row-der sbould
be applied, -and* after tbat~ w-heu the some is dlean
and of a whlite appoamaxuce, oune prt pure cnt-bolie
acid dissolvedl in onct part of alcohol and one part
of wateri applied once or twvice, by mens of a littie
brueb, will, effect a healing in a few dayY1

,iornuc Says tîtiat aurung ta montau 01 June xtacm
was a startiing inecase in the number of animais-
importcd in . state of disease, and slaughtered hy
order of the Customns at tic ports of dobarkatioxi.
Front 20 in May, the figures hiave sprung to 203. 0f
that number 187 came froin, Cherbourg and ivere
landed at Southamapton; nine of tac animais were
sbeep and the remainder wcrc swine. OnIy tbipec,
cattie wet-e found to be disewsed? and tluey came tc>
Hartiepool from, Ramburg.

SALE 0F UsaR MAJESTY'SYEAYILING.-ThC annual
sale of the royal ycarling foals w-as hcld at the
Hampton Court Paddockis on the ilti of J'une,
i-hon Mm. Tattcrsall submitted seventy-four colts
and fillies to public auction. There w-as a large
and distinguished counpany pt-osent; the bidding
w-as spiritcd, and bigh prices realizcd. The total
sura of the sale amounted to 4,630 guineas, xnaking
an average of 193 guiuoas per bonad. The highest
price sccurod w-as 1.50 guincas for a colt by Trum-
peter ont of Ayaeanora, w-hich w-as purclunsed by
tho Marquis of Angleey. 650 guincas w-as tho
next price, givon by Mr. T. Brown for a filly by the
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same horee out of Hlopatica. '\620 and 510 guinCas
respectively ýwcrc gis-en for other colts, aso pur-.
chased by the Marquis of Anglesey.

... ...... ... .................
TWO HOMES.

Two homes arnong te mounitales stood,
And bot had goodiy lands:

One loakcd uipon the Inland fleida;
One watclied thet white beach-sands,

And caught front sentit and caught from north,
A view ef rnisty hMils,

And river-thrended valcys, flecked
With busy toiiing milis.

One bouse stood forth as if It seorned
The shrinking orchard's shade;

And alraiglit and trirn irom door to gale
The arneotit brick wyalk,%vas laid.

No flowcrs bioomned; lte iawvn vas smootit
As veivet from the ioorn;

And down lte laue saine poplars stood
In stiff and alateiy gioom.

The robin at his parul sang
Among the cherry trees:

The very corn-fieids seerned ta hale
The frc and easy breez'

The cows -were of superior breed,
The horses ,;trong and aieck:

The good wIf;e-ever nt ber w'vork--
A woinla sad aed maeck.

The man himscîf, an hioncst man,
Wiîose eilidren knecw the bircb;

Ilard-ivorkiing, sober, fair in deai,
And alwaya prompt at churcit.

The other home, throngh bloom and bougit
Playcd bo-pcep wita lte sea;

'Round colunxned poreti the jasmine swcet
Crept gree and fragrantiy.

Thte birds camne fearlcssiy la stay,
And wvhite handb, deft and fairy,

To w'srbied sang nud slep ef heaitit,
Mfade butter in te dairy.

The simple racrne werc asvcct and riels
'With gleaiinga from the woed,

The bis, the sen, and cvery thing
0f beauty and of gooti.

The poct's book, the artist's gein,
Bach for its own xigli cakre;

And the gladsorne music cverywhere
Which happy cilidrcn make.

One man bis atastere precepla held-
Eleu higher titan bis goid.-

Tet li-vcd, bencatit his trlft and cnin,
Irnpoveriabcd andi coiti.

Thte other shicd an influenco nwect;
One feit, nor knew te titrail;

For oe ioed God ln chureb and creeti,
And one Iov-ei GoD ni .&LL.

-MseB.%oit-xrr, ln Heartls ami Homne.

"&A APEEL FOR ARE TO TBE SEXTANT 0F TMUE

OLD MERTINOUSE."1

13Y A. OalIeli.

O sextant ef the mectînouse, wich swecps
And dutittb, or Is snpposed tu! and makies tires,
Aud lites lte gass, and sornetlmes leaves a scrcw lbase,
In whlh case IL ermelis orful-worae titan lampile;
And %wrlngs the bel, and tles it when men dyes,
To the gflef of survivin pardners, and sweeps pattes;
And for lte survases gîta $100 per annurn,
WVicit tern that ubinks deer, let arn try IL;
Getin up befoar atarlilo le ail wethers, and
Kindlin fiers wvhee the wveather teas coid
As zero, and like ns flot green wood for kindltes;
I woulde't be bired todo IL for no some-
But o sextant! teme are 1 kermoddlty
Witich'8 more titan gold, whith doant coat natbing,
Worth more than anything excep te Sole of Mann l
I menti pewcr Are, sextant, 1 mean power Are!1
0 It ta pienty out o dores, so plcnty IL doant no
WViat on airtis to, dow~ith ltself, but flys about
Scatterin leaves andi biowie off me's hatte;
le short itsjest 1'free as aire" ont of dores.
But o sextant. ie our churcit it's scarce as plety,
Scarco as bank bis witen agents bcg for missbur-9,
Wlh sane say ta purty oflee<(taint nothlng to me;
WaL 1 -ive aint nothing la nobody,) but o sextant,
ÙT shet 500 mcn, wvimxrin, andi citdren
Spcshaiiy the latter, up je a lite place;
Saime tins bati breths, noce ahIn 2 awete,
sorne la fevery, anme la scoff'lua, sonasbail tcath,
Andi some aint noue, nnd borne aint over dlen;
But every 1 on cmu breethes in & ont and le
Sny 50 Urnes a minit, or 1 million andi a bal' breths ani Our.
Now bito long wvîll a churcit fui ef arc last at tlit rate?
1 asic yen, say 15 relitsl, and titan whats to ba did?
Why then they muestbrelhe IL ail over agie,
Andi then agin, andi so on, tI encit bas took It down
At leasi len timea, and ict It up agin, and watVs more,
The came individible donl have the privilege
0f brethen bis otan are, and no one aise;
Eachl must Inaka whatcvcr cornes ta hlm.
o sextant, doant yen kîow our lungs la bellussea,
To biowv te lire of life, and kaep IL from
Going onti? and liow ecr iellusas blow without wind,
Andi aint wind are? i put It 2your conschana,
Are la t same to, us as milk to babies,
Or watcr la te flsh. or peîdillrns 10 ciox-
Or roots andi airbautnto an ine Doclor,
Or litile pilla unIe au ornePatit,
Or boys togurla. Are lafer UStlabrette;
Wcl aiguiilles,.who preeches If I cet bretta?
NVats Pot ? Wats Poilus ? ta alunera tvha are doti
Ded forwant of brethe why, sextant, tvhan we dyo
Its oniy cause ive caî't brette ne morc--thala ail
And now, o sextant, lot us beg ofyou
2 let a littia are juta aur eburet,
(Pewcr are la sertie proper for te pews,)
Andi do IL weic dnys andi Suetinys tcw-
IL aint mnnei trouble-ouly maltea aboie
Anti lte are wIili corne le ofilseif;
(IL Inva ta corne i wbec IL eau get warmn~
Andi o iow IL whll renie the people up,
Aid apîrrit up thc preacher, andi stop lte garps,
And yawrns and tigglta as eflectooal
As tvind on te dry Bernu lte Profit teile e0.
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the l~it~ eug twelv lnehos fron p4ch otheri.

_____________________________the rows., TU setin~ out t4 Plant~ a!ter mkin&.
STBWBRRIS.sitablpiiole, 'which is.bs4 doue with thiehand, thp;

moots should bc aprça44orizontally and wîthli fiu.
As there le yet timneýto-set out strawberry plants erh exn h rwjs bv h ru4

during the present fali, and thereby a partial crop erh evD h rw utaoetegen

of thls doudcous fruit cau bie secured next season, a* Wipn. au increase of plants ie not desired, the runý-.'few emaks ad hnt~ u dto tbe ul ers ishould be kept plnched off, as by this mnegng
fe eak n it nregard t stawbrry cu-tefai1 wUo aclagrado in qliy

turc znay not bie inopportune.te bt llb uhlrranof&iezqlty

The strawberry is not only a choico fruit but it thau it would otherwise be. 0f course 'when asup.

lias ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~j th.il ecmnain fcmn eyqik ply of planta is required, they must bc allowed tq,

Iy intQ bearing. It should therefore be a favorite, rua l ot a cinrae uhm
with that class of persoxne, a very large one, who are Vaubesrszyli nradrncmo-

too impatient of resu 1its .to plant orcbards; and 8a 8<> quickly and safely by plunging amail pots fiilç<L

of that other class, likewlee a very numerous one, wvith good ricli soul into the ground under the run7

wbo beipg, the occupants of ronted places, cannot ners before they have rooted, putting a pcg in each

ceut o eaîngfrit romther lanatinsifthey pot to, keep the plant in place. They wîll soon
havei ton wata gruit fr her pat. tosi strike root into the pots and may thon bo turned

on no fruit lias horticultural skill cffected greater out in a bail and plantod wîthout any check to.

iruprovement than on this. A more complote con- their growth. This plan is not only advisable for ~
trat cn carel belragiedthan that which ex- the surer multiplication of rare sorts, but if it ih"

ists between a wild strawberry plucked from, the deeirod, te secure a fair crop the following seasonit:

woods, and a large, melting, Triumph De Grand may bie done ln thie -way. W hatever method of'

gathered out of a well-kept garden. The bestvarî- culture is adopted, it is of the first importance to'

eties require no special culture. They multilyskcpterud eefo ed.Itiatnihg

fast that thoy soon become abundant and cau ho how soon1 entsnglement and confusion curse a

bouglit very chcaply of the.pjursçry-iiiafl, or readily strawberry bcd, if the least toleration is given teý

obtslned.of neighbeurs or fricnds ci iithout xnoncY woeds. The principle of l'addy's advice te, his

and without price.Y New sôrts are grown frera friends as they 'went te Donnybrook Fair Il whenever

soed1 a44 considerab "iline~ 4trouble and-;pAtionce you sec a head bit it," should lie applied te overy

are involvpd in thoir production, Hundrode of weed that shows itself in a patch -of strawborries.

thousand. of seedlings are grown iselessly, and only tgWhenever you see a weed exterimnate it,1" is net,

here and there doos one worthy of cultivation come a bad rul for the whole gardèn. In cleaning-

into existance. When once a chelce variety lia among strawberries, came must bo taken notte usé',

boen pro4ucoçl, its multiplication froin. munnîers may the hoe near tho plant-stools, as thero are a multi-

lie relied on, and, is thcrofore a very eas.y ruaýtr. tude of fibrous roots which the hee will, bruise and:.

The young plants can bie set out either iu the.cti ade wtotpoo am uti epc

spxn orfî. pig le prefçrable ln several me- iIt-is a good1plan te proteot strawberries durlng the

spcts or4 those whS aensdtepri goppor wlnter, in tbis climate, 'with a little straw, or dlean.
tunity, ifldoqs wl.o tavre aid thge oftheautunin. coarse litter of any kind. There inust howevem lie
oun.y vfdowlto aeavnaeo eeum no soode anong it. In-the spring tholittermaybe

on. or1aygro otwipouego ta. usod for mulching, orý remeved altogether. It le

berries. Where the band 13~ very poor, zuanure -elt epada nlho oesr bu h

niust bie added te, it. This shoubd always lie well. plants until 'after fruiting tirne, as it not ouly. pr.-,

decoxnposed, and free froi soda veio ors-sres t_ a oil.mois.4 b4t protects tlw bernies frçýiA

mnold sbet I itan cobalnd, s torcsdag&being spatterredwithdirt when it raina. We may

of producin g more leavesthan fruit where the soit add heme thatýstrawberrOes are thlrsty plants, and;

is ovor-enrichod, which it may easily bie by a to arçe ecirally benefitted.by havlng plouty of mole-

liberal application of dung. Strawberrics are grown; turc i fruiting timo.

lu rolws) hilîs, or bods. When the latter mode le It.is quite possible, nay even easy, with the pro-

adopted, the plants bcone matted togethor so close- por facilitice tehave strawberries ail the year round4

ly that neithor plant not fruit, wlll attalu. such a 0f course thiss acomplishod.bY mOfns of gforcing,"'

large aize as they will whoe they are allowod more, as it je torinod, but, tlue la a nattor whicli would-,

roora. Somo plant inhilis. Tluis methodproducos jroquire considerable space to treat with any justice,'

fine frultj but takes up considerable roora. We and -we apprthendthat most of our readers will do

prefer the row systera. The ground sheould lie well eough i f thoy raise one good crop of strawbcr-

*Spa4o frorn ton te, twelve luches deop. Thre row*e ries per annnnx. i flic natural scason for the fut

zaay ie froni two and q4 half te, threc foot apart, aiA4' Mauy mlet*ýes.are ruade li.e strawberrygrewq-,:
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ilng, the chief of 'which are planting worthless
,Varieties, aise planting kinds that flower imperfect-
ly and need impregnatien. Wî'lson's Albany

rSeedling is an excellent sort eithor toplant by itself
or as a fertilizer of imporfoct kinds. In thîs brief
article on tic general troattacut of the strawborry,
ive cannot enter on the discussion of the compara-
tive monits of tic numerous varieties that compote
for public iàvour ; suffice it te say there are enough
that have been tested by amateurs and profossional'
cultîvators to afford plenty of scope for selction.
Wilson's Albany Soedling is perhaps, all things con-
s-idored, the best single kind foi goneral cui tivation.

"IS THIE TOMATO A FRUIT OR A VEGE-
TABLEV

A horticultural correspondent sonde us thc abeve
enquiry; says it has beon a lîveiy theme of discus-
sion among himself and frionds; informs us that hoe
took the fruit side of the question, arguîng, among
other considerations that whien the produce was in
the ground as in the cast , f potatees, boots> &c., it
,was a vogotablo, when abuve ground as in thc case
of apples, melons, strawberries &c., it was a fruit.

This is not se easy a point to settle satisfactorily
as it migit at first sceem. Some -would tank the
temato, as a vegctable and give it a very infénior
rank even thon; while others wou1 d exait it to a
higi place among the most luscieus of fruit. Inal
horticultural publications with which we are ac-
quainted, the tomate is classed ameng vegtablos,
and tiat we suppose is, strictly spoaking, its proper
place, The argument of our correspondent about
below-ground and above-ground is flot sound.
Cabbages, cauliflower, pumpkins, &co, yield their
products above ground, but certainly cannot bo caîl-
cd fruit -uith any propriety.

CELERY CULTUItE-STORING.

A correspondent desires information upon the
bort method of growing celery. Some grewcers
dlaim to have especial and superier methods, and
certainly ve know corne more uniformly successful
than others; but, aftcr ail, weare notsuretbattheir
success is net ini the main to, ho attributed te a good
soul, plenty of nianure, and the utmost pains in the
culture, blanching and keeping of the crop.

These 'who grow celcry extensively raise thoir
own plants; but these who roquiro only a few nund-
rod usually buy them ready greovn Plants should
have been transplanted from the original soed bcd>
and alloived to obtain a vigorous growth before bo-
ing taken up for final sotting Some clip off a por-
tion of the top wien transplanting te inake them,
more stocky, and tirow out more roots.

The soil for celery siould ho rich, as a 'whole, in
addition to whicb, well decomposed manure je
thoroughly incorporatcd 'with the soil in.tiebottomn

of the trenches If the tell or niammoth cclory is
te be grown, the trenches should bo eighit or twolve
inches deep and twenty to twenty.fourý inches wide
at the bottoas, Formerly, trenches wcre made
eighteen to, twenty inches deep. They should bo
four feet apart fromn outside to outside. la the
trench, set the plants about eîght inchos apart iii
the row, and in tivo rows. quinoun'x. They inay be
set, in quite varm and dry weather, by covering the
tronches 'with boards until they are, well ostablish-
cd

The largost and most successful growers at present,
raise almost exelusivcly the dwarf varieties, as be-
ing more easy and less expensive to grow and win-
ter, and possessing a suporior nutty flavor. With
this varioty, no trench is necessary, except a furrow
with the gardon plow. Into -his the compost is
worked, and the plants set in rows six inches apart,
care being taken to set them well Those rows
should be three and a-half th four feet apart. In
the deep trenches, as the plants grow, keep them
frc from wecds and too many suekers, and fIll ini as
they grow, when the soul and plants are dry, but
not to, covor the hoart of the plant.. If they grow
higher than the bank of the trench, plow between
the rows an~d earth up, as being less labor and cx-
pense than deep tronches.

With the dwarf varieties the plowing and earth-
ing up are the only inethods of blanching, and these
are preforred to tronches as less labor, the result hoc-
ing quite as satisfactory.

We recali to mind sorne acres of divarf celery
growing in a reclaimed swamp, in which water was
present in ecd ditch, between the rows of celery,
in Soptember, and few cultivators have botter suc-
cess. Celery requires mucli moisture, though none
in excese. While earthing up, if the weather and
soil are dry, wator occasionally and it will bloacli
white and nico.

Cultîvators complain of thc most difficulty in
storing it for the wintor aud spring uise Severe
frosts injure itls keeping qualities; it should thore-
fore bo taken up bofore ithbashbeon injurod. It koops
very well removed to, a dry cellar with the roots
next the wall, in alternate layer of celery and soi!>
covering the top layer with soil It may also ho
kopt safcly if sot in tronches in dry soil and earthed
up, tie soul packed firmly, roof fashion, to near the
tops, of the celery. Ovor this makze a roof of two,
wide boards as protection from rain. Frost, if net
too severo,' makes it more tender The Gorman-
town Telegraph gives another method as follows:
-Il Sink barrols into the earth, so that the tops are
two, or three incies below the surface, thon fill theni
corapactly full of celery, witliout any soul, but veith
close or tight covers upon them, se as te exelude
moisture, and thoen a couple of inches of soul. By
this mode, somewhat more troublesome than the
otier, it kcops ivell until lato in the spring.ý-Rira1
.New Yorlccr.

THE CULTURE 0F THIE MUSHROOM.

As the culture of mushroms is attracting in-
creased attention in tïils country, the following di-
rections, found in thc EnglUsh Heclianic wlll be of
use to, those intorestod i tie subjoot.

19Those 'who wish to, succoed in their cultivation
should first procure a quantity of horse droppinge,
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froc frein straw and stones, aud pile thein into a
heap, which must bc pattcd downi fimmly, aud ai-
lowcd te boat; wheu well warnicd ail through it
shouid be shaken out, and ugain made into a heap,
changing the sides luto the middle. After two or
thrce Ilheatings I the dung will beceme sweetwhich
suay bc known by placing a picce of glass on the
heap, sud if the %vatcr that condenses on it is clear,
tlic material wvill bie fit ta forin into abed. Theobed
may bo of slniost any dimensions, but a rounded
ferm Wst, as givîng a greater surface froin which
to gather the mushirooms; say sonie 2l foot broad
by 2 feet thick, rouuded off, others 18 luches or 2
feet thick. sloping te nothiug. It inust bc put te-
gether rather fimmily, sud shouid ho neither too hot or
tee dry. In afew days the heap ivill in ail prebabilîty
hoat violently, sud wvhcn the temperature bas falien
te 70' or 75' Fali., will bc about the best time te
put in t.he spawn. Aftcr the insertion of the spawu,
whicli should be broken jute pieceýs, the size of hen!s
eggs, and pluced lu holes about 0 lu. spart, the sur-
face of the bcd should be patted together with a
spade, and then covered wvith a layer of straw about
6 ini. thick. Iu about ton or twelve days examine
the bed, sud if you do net sec the thin wvhite fila-
ments ofthe inyceluin spreading eut from the lumps
of spavn, it is certain that the heat is net sufficient,
or the spawn is bad. If the former the wvhole bcd
bad better be pulled te pices sud re-made; if the
latter, procure fresh spawn, whicli should be pluced
la difféet boles to, the first. But if the spawu lias
begun te run you may procecil to cover the bod wlith
su inch or au inch and a haif of good loain, which
sbould ho patted close sud geutly watered eud the
coecring restered.

This form of bced will do for a cellar, outhouse,
cuphoard, or the open air, but if the latter it
should bo covercd with straw, at Ieast a foot lu
thickuoess. When the mushroomis are gathered a
littIe e.artlî should bo placcd in the bobes 'wbcnce
tbey are talion. As te the kind of spau'u te use, 1
tbink the Frenchi is undoubtcdly the bcst, as what
la geucrally houglit at the seedsmen's is too bard sud
dry, whorcas the Frenchlisl in thiu flakes, cut frein
heaps of mycellum. Dreppiugs obtalncd frein a
miii tract, invariably contain spawn, sud bave
oniy te ho placed lu smali heaps to produce abuin-
dant creps of musbrooms. Iu the neighborhood of
Paris theso doudzous fungi are growu iu caves either
underground, or cxcavated lu the side of a hlI, aud
even in the deserted sîste sud stene quarrics, as at
Prepillon, Méry-sur-Oise, -where at eue tinie ne
fewer than 21 miles of beds %vere lu full beanîng. 0f
course, lu these comparatively warm subtorranesu
caves a bed des net require uuy cevering, but yiclds
abundant crops fer two, tîr-ce, or even four moutbs.

There is lu fact, scarcely any kiud of wsste space
whcre mushoooins miglit not ho grown-iu pots sud
old tubs under the stage of grecubouses, ou the
shelves in stables; indeed, lu any situation wiierc
sufficient dung eau ho placcd te hoat, or mcerely
enough for the.spawn tosproad if artificially warmed.

THE BEET AS AN ORNAMENTAL PLANT.

Englisb gardeners new cuitivate the beet as u
o rusmoutal foliaged plant, sud css it wlth tho very
best varieties cf the Celeus and other hlghly cstecm.-
efoliage plants A correspondent cf the English

Journal of Horticulture says :

1 arn inciined to think that where Coleus will
flot bc!d out beet stands first sunong red leavcd
plantl; As itis beconiing fasliionablo,wae nay very
soon look for great improvements in color; 1 dare
say that thrceoyears henco we shall be lupossos..
sion of varicties with, leavcs even brightcr than the
young and central ones of Draciene purpurca. On
April 24, 1869, 1 sowed a packet of Royal Osborne
bout, and placed the box in which, it was sown on
the top of a dung heap Tt came up freely. Wlxen
large enougli to handie, 1 prickcd the plants into
pots, placing about six in a four-inchi pot. Early
in June 1 put them, ini ribbons in the bed; they
grew rspidly, and were the admiration of ail who
saw them. In color <crimson-purple), in formn, and
in power of rosisting both sun and main, Royal Os-
borne beet is ail that eau be wvished for. Iresine
plantod close te it, had te hide its dimini8hed hcad.
You miglit sec your face in the gloss of tho leaves.
One bced wss plantcd thus :-the conter of Cisoraria.
mnaritina, then a double row of beet, a double row of
Flewer of Sprîng Pelargoniura, sud an outer ring of
Iresine. Everybody wvho saw it thought it beauti-
fui.

One great inerit beet bas, is its durability. Coleus,
Iresine, Orach, Perilla, vanish, disappear, but beet
b nlds on till you want your ground for bulbs. Whon
1 tooki my plants up, Oct. l8th, they wero as bright
as ever I stored themn in sand, aud I shall plant'
thern out again in the beginuing of April, aud expeot
thein to make a bosutiful edging te a bcd of tuiips.,
They are now sending up a nuinher of beautiful
Magenta colorod leaves at the crown, aud would, 1
am sure, bc beautiful for silver vases on a dinu'er
table, with any eue who had stove heat te force
thoni fer the purpose, Thero is, 1 kuow, a promu-
dice against the beot on account of its being edible.
A great gardener, net far frein this, is very leud in
bis condemuation of it Ho says that if we bave to
go3 te the salsdl bowl for our flower , ,rgarden it is time
te shut up alto,"ether. 1 do not agreo with him If'
a thing is beautiful, it being usefuil siso, is no de-
menit in mny oyes.

OROPPING OROHIRDS.

I uoticed recently in your journal conmmunications
on the bad policy of r.ropping orchards with grain.
No doubt your cerrospondents are right se far, as
half-way culture is practised. But under good cul-
tivation, ne such condition as stuutcd trees, or
inouse-ear Icaves of a velvety celer will bo soon.
Ever sinco 1 came to this neighborhood, I have been
a close observer of the différent kinds of fruit raised.
here, which is a very profitable branch of agrricul-
turc. Net *ouly h'as there been marked success lu
the raising of app les, but aise in peaches, quinces,
st-vnwberries and grapes. 0f flic latter over sixty
acres are planted eut on an ares ef about feur miles'
fronting on Lake Bre. But te returun to the subjeot
of apples, I wiiI try te show that grain-growing in
orebards is net ait moonshine.

Thirteen years ago a noighbor of mine had about
throe acres of orchard containing old trees. lié
planted the remainder of the field, about threo acres.
more, the old as well as the young trocs being xnost-
ly B. 1. Greeuings. Every alternate ycar the or-
chard has been in Fall wheat, yielding frein twenty--
five to thirty-five bushels te the acre, the other
jyears it would be put lu wlth, somnetfius barley,
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toas, beïne or cern, always yiolding a hoavy crop.
As-for the 'fruit crop it iras apeken of far aad ide,
a.nd aIl admit that Mr Stovýer always bas a heavy
op of applos. But Mr. Stover has a valuablo ne-

ceipt wbhioh hoe supplies te beth blaud and trocs.
Eîvry faîl ail the manure miade during the year is
put lu the oncliard te beploughied uindor. [n the
the Spring oveny trec iu look%,ed-te, a'nd ail unnecos-
any, wood, young slioQts and aprouts frein the roota

noxnovcd. The trocs are thon washod with lime and
wood asIes, the mixture appliod ivith a aplint
broum, whicli effectualby removes bank-lico and mess
from the trocs. And I doubt very muol if yeur cor-
respenadents even saw muoh thrifftior trocs, old and
yeupg, or that bore botter crops of finer fruit.

I ceuld mention othor orchards, set eut 13 .yoans
ago, and treatod protty muci thc samie way ivith
t'ho same rcsults.-Cor. Canada b'armer.

THE WILSON STRAWBERRY.

A. F. P., agreultural. oditor of the N. Y. Sun, and
one of the livolicat speakers nt the N. Y. Farmers'
Club, vindicates the character of the Wilson straw-
berncy frein the very humerous aspersions inhicli
Heènry Wand l3eccher iras pleased te cast on it in n
letterto.thleN.. Y!Ledgor. 14ý. Fuller says :-" The

1ilsn containi3 as large au ariaount, of sugr Pis any
vâriety thnt we are acquaiatcd irith, but it4also con-
tanÈ a groat dal more acid,p ossibly abittbe tue mucli
tp suit the palate of evory one, stibi ire are inclined te
believe thnt its acîdityhbas been and continues to be,
eue of its greatest monits. For nine-tentlis of on
people crave acid fruits and vegetabbes in the Spring
and-Summer; carlygreens, lettuce, cabbage, cucum-
bers ivith vinegar are cagerly souglit for by thc
.masses at the first appearance of wvarm icvatbier.
Lemonade containing an abundance o! both sugar
and acid. is a cosamon drink niong. our poople; but
.Iave eut the lemon and how xaany weuld, partake
of thils bevorage ? We have siweot strawberries in
abuueance, but flot ene of then ivas ever popular,
uer ivill be until the groat American palatehas been
necrcated on the sacharrine principal. WVe bave te,
recommend the Wilson strawberry, becauise ton
yoars' expenionce las shown us thnt niaety-nine
pensons in a hundred are satisfied %vitli it, and ire do
.4ot kuow ef any other vanlcty that ivli give similar
rosu1ts. It i8 an undocid.ed question iyhether an
individual whose palate compels him te choose
sweet fruits displays a more refined taxite, than the
eue wlio selects the acid."

TO GROW POT ROSES.

*The Englisli Gardeners' 31ra•azille saya :-4 Many
ýelaborate directions fur the preparation of Roses for
pot-culture are givon by vanieus authorities, but
they ail rosolve theinsebves into two principles-to
,gbt 8trong plants, and te, place thern properly in the
;stronigost mass of soul lu a given bulk. It bas been
'abready intimated that'the rose upon its own moots
le the only legitiniate fonni for grewing ln pots.
Lot sncb, then, be obtalned, healtliy and woU .dev--
loped, with tirce or four leadiag shoote and abua-
,dance o! fibrous rmots ; ive bave noxt onby te procure
#ho pots and compost."

P Preper rose-pets are different]y sbnped te the or-
dlnary binds; they are widish at the bottoni, se as

:to hobd thd greateet -possible quantfity o! oarth.
'Choose them largo and dlean, and thon make roady

our favorites' food. The best method of draining
the potsis to, place an oyster sholi overtho hole in the
bottom, and'te fill npfortwo or thrce inches. w1th
knobs of charceal and broken boues. These are
mueh botter thaný potsherds, inasmucli as thoy af-
ford a certain amount of nutriment, as welI as ser-
ving for filtcring purposos. Over tiiese should be
arrangod some lumps of half-rottod turf from a fat,
loamy pasture, well saturated with Iiquîd manure,
the remaining compost being a mixture of hearty
loam,sormewhatrough, andwell docomposedmanure.
Pot firmly, but not adliesively.

"It la surprising how the roots will multiply and
spread in such a mixture, supplying abundant fo-
linge above, aùid in due season a copions preducee of
ivell-developed blooms. The oporation being cern-
pleted, the plants may be consigned to, a pit or the
greenhouse, or if such accessories bo not at command,
they may be set on the bottom of ceai ashes, and
plunged lu cocoa-nutrcfuse, with houpa placed over
se, as to alIow of mats being usod as a protection,
whon necessary, from thiefroat; fias latter operation,
hovovr, le only nccessary la case of tender kirids.

KEEPING GIRAPES UNDER GROUND.

A correspondent of the Grape Culturist saya
ciMany years ago, whie ia the nursery business', a
customer îvanted some vines of me, and while they
were being dug up hoe askod me if I kept any grapes
over winter. This ivas Match. Of course hie got a
niegative reply. Well, said hoe, whea I corne next
wveek for trocs I will bring yen some along. The
thing seemed but a jolie te me at the time, but of
course I thankod him for the kind offer. True te,
hie promise, irlien hie came a week or ton daya
thercafter, hoe brouglit me soino. leot a fewv berrnes
as migithbave been expected,but at least fivo pourids
They were Isabellas and Cataiwbas, porfetly plurnp,
swcet and fresh, altheugli most of the borrnes had
drepped frein the stoems. Witli the exception of a
î'erj' sliglit earthy taste, they wore cortainly excel-
lent.

The question, of course, ivas asked, how de yen
heep thiemthus? The replywias, that iithofallas
the cold will admit, they were gatliered in a clear"
day when perfoctly dry; a box about eight inches
deep iras takon; a layer of green Icaves iras tak-en
froin the vines and laid on the bot-tom; on these a
layer of grapes, thon a layer of leaves. Put the ld
on tiglit and bury deep enough te -escape the frosts
of winter. 0f course it must be irberé irater cain-
nlot settie into the 1xc;x.

The stemis of those grapos ivere quite fresh whlin
given te me. Thie man teld me his fathor-in-law
lied kopt thom thus for yoars. Why I nover tried
it is noir a mystery te me, but i f spared uùtil fal,
*will do soi1 think.

To this, the editor of that journal adda z-" WVe
have often dug Up bimnches ef grapes on layera, lato
in the faîl, -%hoin ail théý grapes on the vines bad
been fro/en long ngo, and found them plump, sweet

1and fresîx. We do net doubt the rnethod is a good
ene and ivortîs a trial?'

WEfEDS IN WALKS.

Those ibo have made ivalks in lawna and ploasure
grounds, have had ne littieé troubleoin ]eépb,& thein
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frec froni unsightly weeds. M(iny devices. have
been employed to, vercome the difficulty, with vary-
,Ing-àuccess. The followig from. the. Ca-nada Pasr»
mfer, eau be casiiyapplicd, and-is,vel1 worthaLtrial:
ý«"A niost e.fficient agent for the destruction,0f

weeds, and one not expensive,. cai! bc made by
ýbolling four pounds of arsenic and oight pounds ýof
soda in twelve gallons of water. To every gallon
of this mixture thrcc gallons of cold watcr should be
addedi and the liquid carefully sprinkled over the
jvaàlks while it is yet warm. It is dcsiranle to do
ihis ini fine iveather, and whcn thù walks are dry, so
that thc weeds and wveed seeds may have full benefit
of the application. Caro mnust'bo taken not to let
any of the liquidf14l1 on the leaves or rcach the roots
of ariy plarts it is flot desired te kill. In twenty-
four hoùrs aftor the poison is put on the 'walks
cvery wecd will be killed; -,ad if it be once through-
ly donc, it will keep the walks clean through the
whole soason."

BUDDING THE ROSE.

Froma the Villa Gardener, a noýw Publication just
issued in London, England, wc copy the following

paragrapbs :
But two tliings arc neccssary to, bud roses success-

fully. The stocks must he iu the right state and
so, must thc bcd. TJnlcss the bark of the rose will
separate freely from its woody foundation, buddîng
cannot be successfully performcd. The ansiver,
thon, to the question is in general t.erms, at any time
wvhen the bnrk of the stocki, and of the cion or bud,
will riIse; that is, separate frcoly from their respec-
tive wood. For it is essential that the bark of the
stemn should open freely to, recoive the bud, and
that the bud with its accompanying bark should bc
depositcd ini its new home with. thc lat possible
bruise or injury. Somo may take exceptioný te, this
gencral principle as far ns t.he bud is concerned. As
long ns the stock la right in regard to the free cir-
culation of its bnrk from its wood, it is in a condi-
tion for budding.

If the bud and its bark will not leave the wood
freely, some simply eut iL off with a thin slice of
Wood, sud insert it ivithout the conditions recom-
xncndod. Now tlirc is nedoubt thatsuclibuds will
often grow ; but the plan is not te, be recommendcd,
esp1ecially as the bud and bark buddiug is so înuch
more simple, expeditious and succcssful. Again,
thc question when to bud may bc answered prctty
corroctlý by spccifying the Lime from the miiddle of
June Le the muiddle ùf August inclusive, ns the best
budding scason, though thc operation, nay be per-
formied at auy trne When stocks and buds arc in the
state already described.

COMPARATIVE VALUE 0F STANDARD AND
DWARF PEAR TREES.

Mr. Martin has had the best succoss %vith dwnrf
peusa, and values thom highly Whilc the standard
peur will cventually become the moré valuable, yet
thic dwarf-produces fruit- so, soon that. ho advocates
the. planting of them. His dwarfs have produced
four or five large crops, and promise to, be fruifal. for
four or llve years te, corne. High traincd standards
do hot produce as gcod fruit ns dwarfs, but as be-
tween iow traincd standards and dwarfs, he secs but
little difference in thec quality of the fruit. His to-
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tai loss by blight for ten years, of both s;tandard. atnd'
dwarf, lia bcen but two pçr cent., and the. acoutt
stands ln favor of the dwàrfs. Root pruniug of
those, on. peur roots is resorted to, should theéy flot
be fruitfully inclined.

lio plants ten feet by tan feet when dwarfsan~d
standards are planted together, and ten feL by 15
feet whcu standards alone, nnd on thin, soul, sotie-
turnes ten feet by ten feet and thon irûlns low.
R1e does not believo in the uncalled for pracitice ô£'
convorting dwarfs into standards.-?. . Sa ut hwicc,.
in Til.on'.s Journ.il of Ho, ticulture.

RUSTIO PICTURE FRAMES.

Rustie wood for this sud otlier purposes is lu grea.t
favornov-a.days. Wîth alittle care in selection of,;
material, and skill in handling toolswe may fran
our eugraviugs snd paiutings ut slight cost. Oak
wood, deuudcd of the bnrk, presonts a beautîful
corrugated surface, out of which the kuife easily
rpmoves the feiv fibers wvhielî adhere,. and it is ready
for varnislîiug as soon as it is scasoned. The " senson.ý
cracks," should they occur, may ho filled with dark-
brown putty, sud wilt evon higliten the general'
effeet.

Take a thin board, of thc right sizo and shape,
for the foundation or "lmat; -1 aw ont thi mer
oval or rectangular form te, suit the picture. Nail
on the edge a rustie frame made of the branches -of'
bard, seasoned ivood, and garnish the corners wîth
somu pretty device, sucb, for instance, as a cluster
of aceros. Ivy may be trained to grow nround those
frames wiLh beautiful effecL.-Sientific Arnerican.

110W SAGE GROWS I3EST.

As every farmer's garden sbould have this useful
hcrb, we give the followving paragrapli:

Sage growvs bcst in a liglit, warm, rich soil. IL:
nay ho grown frein slips or cuttings, but in this;

couintry it is rnost commouly propagated from. seed;
Sow thinly in sccd uiglittuen in hes apnrt, sud freni
alhaîftLuthree-fourths ufanindi dccp. Freslirews.
niay bi* formed bi the plants rio takun up. Sageé
should be gathercd for drying before the fiowers;
shoot eut and if cultivatu-d for the leaves, the flower
stalks sliould bc cut ns soon as they noppear. Tlfls.
increascs the product, as the luavus stait out more,
vigorously and grow larg&er.-Mazs. Poug .man.

GARDEN GLEANINGS.

MIcSÂAEL thiuks the Lwo hours lie spent in water-
ing bis garden just before it was sonkcd by a thunder
shower was a wvork of ýsuper-irrigation.

IF yon would a.void future pests among y'u r.
fruit trucs, collecti Nvith a fine toothed rake, the
wormy applus that fali, and feed theni te) the piga.

A EtORTICULTURIST thitiks that ho has found that
eharconl, finely powcrted, wonderfully improves-the
blooras on his plants, when hu scatters it thîckly in
his fio'vor pots. It-is ospecially effectiv-mn giving,
ricbness te, ted colors.

Tisa bit of coarso lace Qver a Lumbler or fruit eau
full of soft water, press the cloth inte the fluid àâd
cover it with peas. The thread like roots %*111 'go
-dewn und Lhe vines mnay ho tralned about a frame,
making a pretty indoor oruament.

_______________________________________________ Il j
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A FnExcir: gardonor fanding à\ pico of woolen
cloth, whichi bad lodgcd on a troc, covercd witli
cterpillais, actud Upon 4,11e idca suggosted, and
plnced woolcn ragsinscvcraltrocs. Evorymnorning
ho found tli covcred with caterpillars, whicli ho
easily reanovcd.

Arthur llryant, Son., Princeton, Ill., an oxporionc-
cd orchardist, ini a recont discussion in Iowa, statod
that lic prcferrod Septcmbcr and October for pruning
applc trocstand considcred spring tle worst tirne, for
thon the loss of sap lessens fthe vigor of the troc.

A gardener rccomnnds, as many others bave
donc, tlic hoeing of vegetablos in fthc norning. Ee
says lic knows no particular roasoni for it unloss it
mxe'cs somcething nutritive thaf is in the dew ith
the soul May it inot lie, too, that loostcned
damp soit absorbs, sponge-tike, noutifhîng gasscs
that lic low in thc morning

J. J. J. aseke if the fruit ou currant bushos that
have been defoliatud La- Lurrant worms is poisonous.
We bave repeatedly eaten such fruit. In order
to divost yourself of all fuars put the fruit after if is
gathered ia a colander and pour wvater over it o-
piously and thon wu should tako the risk ivithout a
fronior ; indccd ive slîould fak-e the n sk witaouat
fuis p)rcaution.-PttrÀl .Nei loiker.

Somno one bas thus clefiaed flic various . types of
national character :-Put un Englishman 'into the
gardon of Edon and lie would find fault wifh he
whole clblastud"l concerfi; put a Yankee in, and ho
would sue -%huelie hoould alter it f0 advantage;-
put an Irishmnan in, and hoe would %vaut to boss thc
things; put a Putchmaa in, anc ie would procccd
at once to plant it Nvitli cabbages.

There is on the ground of Messrs. Graves, Selovor
&Wittard, Goneva, N. Y., a beautifut -vanicty of ftic

.Ashi-lenvcd llaplo (Aceo iaegundo) baving fine silver-
varlegated foliago. As fthe Ash-leavcd Maple isvcry,
hardy, growing ia the coldesf parts of the Northi-
iwejt, tlwre is every reason fo expect thaL, flua pretty
trce 'uili bi per-fcctly adapfLd fo our elimate, and
inake it xost desirable adition to our list of hardy
trocs withi ornamenfal foluage, contrasting finely
witi fthe purpie lcavcdboecl aad inapte.

IlErastus," in the OJ&i Idrme-. doos not sec ay
advaatfigc to be gaitied by planting ovcrgroons in
orcliar-dsas rcconimendcd by somine iters. Bis ol-
jcctioni; are, briefly :-J.. The result f0th flcorubard
is fthc saine, virtuttUyý, as excessive or confinued
cropping. .9. Be believes a botter protec'tion to, tie
orchard wiIl rosit from belts of timnber about ftac
ordlird, and ftic 3oil of the orchard vili flot bo cx-
*hausted. 3. He tliuks judging by his own exper-
jonce) thc offoot upon the fruitfulncss of trocs is
unfavorablo.

A ('OOD word waas said for thc woodpeckor, ia flie
.Farnmet CI"b fthe other day, and bis extinction in
somne parts offhe Country %vas raentioy\od 'aifli regret,
especially by orchard mna. This bird is providcd
with such an acute sensu of hicaring thut hoe oaa
deteot fthe noise made by a borer boncafla the barli
of a troc, and bis sharp bill enablos him to di-
through flie barli and thus fo firad lus food. The
loss of fthe woodpeckcer las coaasiderod equivalcat to
the toss of haif tlio applo crop.

A cur,&A waay to nike, "b anging baskets,,' whicli
are pretty for bcd-rooxn wiadow, is f0, fake pieces of'

hoop-skirts malte tivo circles-tho size dopcnds on
-how large tle basket is to, be-thon fivo othor piecca,
aIll joiacd in flie middle sccutoly,,for.fhe bottoni,
and joi n ecd pioce on to the tworiroles with picce>
of 'avire twistod round. That off old broonis doos
very wcll. Fasten uap with atout cord ; put layer
of moss in it,fthon fitl iith good soit, and it is roaady
for the plants.

EXcsauuasars in France and Hotlauid have slîown
tînt stantlowcers, whcn planfod oný an extensive
soalo, will mautralize fthe pcrnicious effeots of oxhal-
ations from niarslies. This plan bas been tried
witli great suces> in flic fonny districts niear
IRodhofort$ Franco; and tIc authorities of Hollaad
assert fliat intermnittent foyer lias wholly disappcnrcd
front districts wliore flic suanffowors bas been plnnted.
It la not yct dctcrincnd wbat cifoot fthc flowor pro-
ducos on the afxuospbore-wahcfhcr it, geacrates
oxygen, likoe other plaints of rapid groivtb, or 'avhethcr
1i11wflic ronýf, ooe, ifs canifs ozone, and tîrna destroys
flic organie -errns of miasins fIat produced feyer.

A COIt[ESPO'.xD;NT of flic Ocrnntowuîi 7clegra.ph
says :-Il BaIl an acre of land in a wvell cultivaf cd
garden, will do as much foward suabsist.iug a farmerls
faniily as any fharc acres on tIe farni, busidos wahioli
flic advaatagc la the cultivation of it would grafify
a dîversity of fastes, and contributo inaucli fo socure
the blessings of bonifia, aaîd tlio labor cian be sliarcd
aiso by flioso foo young or too old fo toit in flic
licavier oporations of flic field, and occasicnally by
flic ernale inniafos of flic bouse, or the plowman
fron flic field by way of relaxation from lcg-foil,
without any niaferiat limpodiment to oflier labors.
Every fariner 'avili best promote lais latoret by
bosfowing on flic gardon a due sîare of attention."

Ti We3leraz Pomoloyi-e says: IlWo hmave cultivatcd
pie plant cxfensively for market, and find flic best
finie te transplant is in the faIt after flac firsf frost.
If the stools are large and roquiro a division do flot
dig flin up, but divido fbeni as flîey st >and wvitli n
spade by cutting off or dîviding fhrough fthc centrne
of ftic plant, leaving fIe part in flic grouîîd tandis-
turbcd. By flua anethod you bave a good crop flic
ncxt spring on flie left ia thc grotind, and flic
balance you can divide uap and reset and fhey 'vili
beur a good crop flic second year but flot flic firit.
We bave plants now standing fen 3 cars, divided la
flic abovae nianner (wlien flîcy get too large> and
ecdiytar produce agood crep. The grgund cannot
bc too, ricli, but m'ust nof be wct or flae plants die
ouf."

WOMEN AS RORTICULTIflJ5r.-Iro, (.Uèarlls anad
TfIaae,) clip flic folloiving fromn the Beca lieeperàl
JTo'aral, wlioh bears flic initiaIs of our esf-emcd
confnibutor, Mrs. Tupper:

IlWc are pleased f0, notice tînat two, youag ladies
of our acquainfance are cagagod, xnest succcssfully,
fIais spring, inagraffing fruit-trues, not only for tin-
selves, but for neiglibors, and are obfaining ail flic
work fhey oaa do ia flis line.

cc Why did not some one before fIais late day dis-
cover fluat this work 'vais an appropriafe one for
womcn ? Try if, country girls, obtain information
ontfli subjeot; sec how successful aurserymon pro--
cced. and with a liffle practico you can du if quickly
and weil.

BE. T. S."'
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PRINCE EDWARD AGRICÇ]LTURAL AND
H9ORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

TO TUE XDITOIi 0P TUE ONTAILUO PADMEn.

Sz,-Having rccently spent a few days in parts
of the Counties of Northunmberland, Hastings and
Prince Edward, and enjoycd the pleasuro and ad-
vantages of much personal intercourse wvith farmers
and others, 1 wish te say a fewv words more cspec-
ially with rcference to my visit to Picton, when 1
arrivcd aftcr a very pleasant sal on the picturesque
Bay of Quinte, on the morning of Dominion Day,
July, ist.

The Directors of the County Agricultural, and
the Picton Elorticultural Socicties hiad selctud the
day set apart for commemorating the formation of
the Canadian Dominion, for a display of some of the
various productions that belong to their respective
spheres. Theclay throughout was dclîglitfully fine
and pleasant, and notwvithistanding numerous attrac-
tions in other places, vast nuinbers of visitors from
different points of the bay reached Picton before
noon, and presented a scene of raucli gaiety and in-
terest. A number of popular gaines were got up,
but the principal points of attraction wvere Hortîcul-

tural Show and the Agricultural grounds.
These grounds, situate close to the toNvn, com-

prise about u dozen acres, rccuutly purcluascd on
tvery advantageous terms, coaveniently laid out,
tand already planted wvith trees, nd with a littie more
tplanting the whole will have qtuite a picturesque
and par-like appearance, commandin.g beautifuil
views of the bay and surrounding coutiry.ýj There is a
driving course of more than a third of a mile in
length for the exhibition of horses. ln the
centre of the grotunds a convenient and substantial
Exhibition Building lias been erected, tiwo stories
bigh, 75 feet in length, %'nd 50 feet in width, with
large wings, and ornamen Led %vith a spacious cupo-
la, with sides of glass, "and," to quote the words of
the Society's last report, "gabove ail rises a flac flag,
staff, from which, on any public occassion, flonts
the noble flag- of the Empire, as a reminder that
wbile absorbed la the duties and business of every'
day life, we as a Society feel proud to hold an Ex-
hibition under the protection of Englan'l's, beloved
Queen.1 Although several societies have of late
procured permanent grounds and buildings, 1 h-now
ot none for con'venience and beauty, superior to
those of Prince Edward. There were some good
saddle and matched carniage horses exhibited, and
likewise reapers and mowers from, two, or three
Canadian firms, which are now getting into more
general use. This countyhas long been celebrated
for ifs light and useful horses, but for thoroughly
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working the older and hea'vier lands, larger and
more muscular animais are beginning to be required.

The phow of the Horticultural Society was a brul-
liant succese, when the unfavorable state of the
season is considered. It wvas stated that more than
four thousand admission tickets vere sold during
the day and evening. The flowers were generally
fine and tastefully arranged, and numerous speci-.
mens of early fruits and vegetables indicated the
attention and skill displayed in their cultivation.
The Picton Society was brought into existence by
the public aid afforded by the new Agricultural
Statute, wvhicli seeks to encourage ho.ticulture as
well as agriculture, and aIso, the unechanical and
manufaeturing arts. Froni ail 13 could see on
this interesting occasion, 1 fuel, perhaadcd that
Prince Edward hias comrnenccd a new cma in the
advancement of the agricultural and hortîcultural
arts.

The taste dîsplayed in and about Picton, in the
planting of shade trocs in the streets and along the
roads is ecarly indicative of progress and comnfort.
The maple scems to thrive luxuriantly and groves
and clumps here and there gratify the eye, and af-
ford awelcome shade. Mr. Robent Wurden, a lead-
ing fariner and liorticulturist, la this part took the
initiative many years ago in tliis mode of in'.prov-
ing rural taste. Otiiers followved his examplc, and
the consequence is that artificiat. plantations are
now s0 far advanced, as whiereever they exiat,
shelter against both heat and cold is. effected, to
the agrecable and buneficial modification of local
tlirnate, and the great improvement, of rural scene-
ry 1 wns in more than one place in this neighbor-
hoo0d, which pleasingly reminded mne, in a sinal
scale, it is true, of the shrubberies and plantations
tluat give to the E nglisli landscnpe se large a share
of its charrus and beauty. Mfay sonjeeded and sa-
lutary an example become more genemally followed
in Carnda, and thus remove the objection se coin-
nio.-y urged against our residences, public build-
ings, roads, &c., a monotonous baldncss and cxpanse,
arising froni the absence of trees.

I may further remark that I sawv ia the township
of Hiallowell two of the greatest extremes ia hop
culture that cud prebably be found anywhere. In
one plantation the ground had received ne cultiva-
tion whatxver; the poles had been put up and the
vines tied to thean without any previeus pruining,
and the gnound covered with wccds froin a foot to
upwards of a yard la height. Noe wonder the plant
wbat then was of it, looked dwarfed and sickly.
The ether plantation fer deep and. clenu culture,
the entire absence of wecds, the strength and
healthy greeness of the vines indicatcd a style of
management that one would rarely se exceeded ini
the bestkeptgardens of Xentor Surrey, inEngland.
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Ând judging frein-present apptýranccs, ose pla1ita-
tien.* Many prôduce two or tîrco cwvt. an à~cte 'the
other a dozen or fifteon, and pe-rbaps more. ah
old adage, IlWhat is irorth doing at al, is wort
çloîng irell,liblda genernlly good, particularly in
hop growing, abusineta ttbas not been profit-
able either in Canada or England for the lasttwo or
tirce years. If, lowcver, as leinevitablegood
management irill alwnys reduce the tossto a mini-
mium.

1 will only ndd tbat Ilhad the pleasure of spend-
ing a day with Mr. J. B. Marks, formerly of Rings-
ton, but wie nom resides, during thc summet
imontis, near Brighton. Some of your readersmill
remember Mr. Marks> mIen ho tool an active part
in the early management of the Provincial Associ-
atiôn of wlieli hoe was once Presidenit, and nmay
think thnt hoelins beou removed in the course ;
nature froin. the scenes and duties of thc present
]ife. 1 feund him, however, thougi hnving nently
completed hie ninety-third ycar, iriti almost as
clear a mind, and certain]y with as generous a
heart, as ivien lie took a public part is Agricuitural
matters, eviscing stili a warma interest tèhereîn, as
weii as, in old friende and associates. Wliat a salut-
tary lesson dees old aga tendh to aIl, .especinlly, to
the young, Il Wien it le found in the îvay of riglit-
eousness?'

Yours truly,
Bureau of A'griculture, GEO. 13UCRLAND.
Toronto, July, 12, 18 70. f

PHILOMEN V1IJfT

Mr. Wright's spirit of enterprise iras something
remnarkable. As carly ne 1797 lie began hisecxplgr-
ations in Canîada. lie macle several visits, of ex-
ploration, and carefully csaniined both sides of the
St. Lawrcnce and Ottawa Rivers, froni Quebec te
Huit. In 1799 a thorough viw of the land, front
and rear, at thc latter place, proving satisfactory, lie
decided therc te make a settlement.

On the second day of FcbruaMy 1800, dMr. Wright
Ioft Ils native temu, Woburn, Massachusetts, bound
for bis noir home iu <'anada. Bis companly con-i
sisted of five familles, including lis own, 25 hirod
mon, 14 horses and 8 oxen. Seven sleighs carried
the hunian freigit, besicles tools and provisions re-
quired for the enterprise. Tlhis little uirry moved
:forward, and la cighitdays rcached Montrent. After
a short stay therc, tlicyi procccded ivestwvard, lodging
at night with the habi'zins tili they rcaclied tle foot
of the Long Sault. Here they werc obuigcd te eut
their way througli the bushi to the Head. The
depth of tic snoîr rendcred the task more difficuit,
and at niglit tley lad te camp as best tlhey conld.
In duo timec the liead mas readlied, after irhicl the.
rest of tic journey 'vas performod on thc ice, the
travelters sccking thc river biaIks only for camping
ýurposcs. 7th of Marcli, thc courageous littlcband
arrived in Hull, and took possession of their future
home by fclling Uic firet trec, in wih a.ll wli

could use the axe took part Xr. Wright made
rapid sitrides in clearing and building. Land iras
cleared yearly by the hundred. acres. In farming
hie ýsuccOss Was remarkable. In làl3 ho harirested
three thousand bushele of ýwhèat, thon woiïth thrce
dollars per bueliel; the cost of this crop iras only
$2,900. Threshing the produce of one acre, lie
found the yield forty bushels. Mr. Wright built
miille, mah'ufactured liimber,. cultivated fia;, and
aîmed to build up -a place which hie then imiagi2ed
inight rival Montreat. Re iras the first tu takib
timaber down the Ottawa to Quebec, in doing wýhich
lie lad te feel his way in descending thie Long Sault,
and in exploring the uniuscd waters of the North
Channel, which hoe successfully did.ý-From IlSe»zes
in the Life of a Canadian Pioneer," ï» Ne~w Domiftion
MBonthly for Aueuat.

THE COMMENCEMENT 0F THE ]RIDEAU
CANAL.

In 1827 Col. By -passed up te commence the
Rideau Canal. This costly work macle no semall
stir on the hitiierto quiet Ottawra. The embryo

onbearing the Co]oncl's name, groir apace. The
construction snd trace of the canal, t'le fast settling
of the surrounding country, and the inereasing ex-
tent of the lumber trade, ùinited te push Bytown
rapidly forwvard. An interesting incident connected
-%vith the first fliglit of locks ascending from the
Ottawra, is the fact that the rethowned Sir John
Franklin laid the foundation stone. Sir John, hap-
pening to.pass on one of his overland trips north-
irard, iras assigncd the honor. Lady Franklin,
whlen in Ottawra, in 1861, iras sbown the stono lier
lamented liusband lad laid so long beforo

During the progrese of the canal, thc deznand for
farm produce iras great, and prices range high -
The settîcrs along the river feit the benefit Clar-
ence improved rapidly; settiors camne in fast; and
those previously located improved in circumstances.
The bles-ing of a day sdhool iras added te the Sali-
bath admetl. A dhurci, recciving frequent addi-
tions, -watched over by Mr. Edwards, ivas ex erting a
beneficial influence on the whole comnrunikv.

The nccssity for inanual labor, on the part of
Mr Edwards, being less.mned, hoe duvotcd his tino
more fully te inisterial îvork. Not having been
hithertô formally dosignated te the charge of a
dhurci, ho ias, inl831,ordained. About that time

[an Act was passod in Uppcr Canada, te enable other
than Episcopal and Presbyterian ministers te marry.
Mr. Edwards, took. ndvantage of tie law, and sup-
plied a irant long felt. Previously, candidates for
wedtock had te makIe long Journeys, or content
theinscîves xvith tilc services of a ruagistrat.

Many amusing anecdotes migit be teld of the do-
ings of somle J. P's,.ia carly days, in thc bnck woods,
both ini their style of tying matrimonial knots, and
administering justice. Nice points of Inir wcre net
studicd; 1 fact some of thoir worships wre a inir
unto themselves One of theso, an old officer, irlie
had scrved under Wellington and loved dispateli,
would put up a notice on a Saturd.y, st-"ting -tThis
is tic first, second aud tiird tineo f câlling,11 anid
marry tie couple on the fôllowihg Monday Aiy
case in the îvhole calendar, civil or oiinàiaal, lie
would take hold of-breaches of promise, or cases
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-cf. debt, jtint as raily ïa'breachès oi tubpèù .- L
frbst i'«SMns nthid Lifs b! a Caftaiten PiO*ee)', ens
Wk Dorinion Mohthy for Augua.

NAILS FOR OUT DOOR WORR.

Elvcry fariner who has had*te dowitha the iepairs
of out 'buildings, fluding it n'eedfrx te cônstant1ly
répleniah bis stock of nails, ihl -are used lu
vaions uumentionable waya, bas iiin, trnes no-
ticcd the havoc that rust makes 'with the Wood
through vihicli the nail la driven. Thrce years in
some states of the -wood, will suffice te, either ruat
the nail-hole -large enough te mnake whatevèr ia
faatoued with the nail inaecure, or, perbaps, te ima-
pair the vitality of the nail itsclf.

'Virious plans bave bcen dcvised to remnedy this
waste, which costs the couutry ne smali anm each
year.

À recenat article in the 2'echnologist tàlkS se sensi-
bly upon this matter that ie copy it entire:

liEvery one la familiar with the fnct that a piece
ef rusty iron wraipped iu cotton or linen-oloth soon
destroys the texture of the fabric. A ruating nail,
for example, if laid upon a fcw raga, will soon pro-
duce large holes iu theni, or it will, ut least, render
cvcry point that it touches se rotten tliat the cloth
will readily fali te pieces at these points and holea
will be preduced by the slightest bard usage. WVhy
this isseola flot our purpose te investigate. We
merely state a well-known fact, and dravi from. it
the conclusion that iron, during the process of rust-
ing, tends te destroy any vegetable fibre with which
itmnay bc iu contact. This explains, te a certain
exteut, thre mapid destruction of the wood that aur-
rounds the nails used in out-door work, ivhcreby
the nail la soon left in a hole mucli larger than
itself; and ail power of ndhesion is lest. Part of
this effect la, ne kloubt, due te the action of ç*ater
and air, whichi crecp along the surface of the nail
by capillary attraction, and tend te produce rotten-
ness la the wood as well ae oxidation lu the iron.
But vihen ive compare n ld nail-hole with a slmni-
lar bole that bas been exposed during an equal time
but fillcd wi th a vicoden pin instead of an ironail,
vie fiud that the wood surrounding the wooc-c pin
has suffered least, andwve may, therefore, fairly at-
tribute a destructive action te the rusting of the
iron. It might, at first sight bo supposed that,
as the oxide of iron la more bnlky than the pure
iren, the hole would be filled more tightly
and the nail held more firmly te its place. But,
although this effect is produced in the fi rst instance,
yet the destruction of the woody fibre and the
pnlvcrization of the exide sonn overbalance it, and
the nail becomes loose. 0f course, .the iron itscîf
being aise dcstroyed, Its strength la diminished,
and vie bave, therefore, a double incentive for pro-
venting or diruinishiug the action that ive have
described. The only *ay te, prevumnt this action is
te cever lime nail mith soine substance that içill,
prevent oxidation. This mnight ho donc by tinning,
,a ie conitiion with cnrpet-tack-s, iwhich are now
extcnsively tiiiued -for the 'pilrpose ef preventing
Ithcm frein rustiig, ana thus rotting boles la the
carpets. Coating lhem -ivith oil or tallo-W would
-ho Ïefficient if the actof drivýig did not rernove thec
protecting mattet enjtire3 from a largýe portion of
tbhe surfàce. But, éven then, it will bc fround that

'tlie.oil or fat la strippcd off thec point ànd eallet-
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cd àbout the head iù sUch a way # -to -prevèéihe
entrànce of air and mtlitnre into the hole. -The
Most efficient ivay te, cent nails with grease ý9.-t
hcaV them to a point autWcient to, cause the grease'
to smoke, ' nd thoen pour the grense over thein, stir-
ring them about in a pot-or othèr. vcssèl. When
the nails are bot, the melted grease wlll attach it-
self te, them more firnily thau it would have done if
they -were celd - indeed, go flninly thalt it will' re-.
quire actuni abrasion of the metai te.seperate it. in
erecting fences, laying plank or board sidew;alcs.
nda the lik-e, it becomes an importanit ruattcr tx> se-
cure the nails against the influence that ive have
mentioued, and yet the work must bc done rapid1y
and cheaply. Nails May bo readily prepared, ej;
described,, or they xnay simply be dipped in oïl ojr
paint ât the moment when they aie drîveà ÜL.
And ive have found, by experience, that.in cae13
whlere it is not advisable te paint the *hole-fence,
it isi mnevertheles.s, a good plan te, go evrer Vae woýrk
and teucli the head of every nail with a .brush
dipped in oul or paintprepared so as te be of the
ane color as old wood.")

isll frilfactures.

A CONVENIENT PORTABLE BOAT.

Now that duck-shooting ia on, we have pleasure
ln commending to the notice of sucli of our readerýs
as are -%vont to visit the marshes, an exceedingly
bandy boat invcnted and manufactured by Mr. B.
Bond: of Cleveland, Ohio, of which ive have 'had
sorne trial the present season, and which everybody
ivho bas accu it pronounices cijust the thing.1' It is
mnade ini two watcr-tight halves, the one fltting lit

thre ailier, as repreced iu the above engrav ing,
and is fastened securely togethcr by a very simplé
but very atrong arrangement ensily and quick-ly
adjusted. This boat la made in several aizes fromn
il teoifectin lcngth. Ours la 14 feet long, weighs
only scvcnty pounds, and is rcaily carricdoai
trunk rack- behiud the buggy. It iccupies se littie
room that it cau bc readily sent by express or taken,
as extra freight te any desired point on u sporting
expedition. For flshing excur sions to lakes or
strenins wherc it la doubtful if a boat can bc-had, it
it la vcry convenient. In ahort ib aupplics a-lacki
often felt by sportsmen and fishermen. Wc append
the maaufatctury prices, given of course lu American.
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Orders accoxnpaniçd by thc'ýmoney or satisfactory
references, to bc addressed to W. E. BoND, Cleveland,
Ohio.

THE FRENC'H Il MIITRAILLEUSE!"

To destroy your enemy in thec shortest time, in
thec casiesf ihanner, and at thc least possible expense,'
is the first maxira of war. The st-one that %Yvhistled
from David's sling, the bullet of the-" Zunduadelge-
wehr," and the volley of the I achine gun'* lad al
the same object. Since the daysofRBogor Bacon the
aim of ail improvements ia firc-armr. lias becu to
carry the greatest possible nuniber of dcaths to the
the greatest possible distance. Grape, canister or
case, and shrapnel ail contain bullets, and all means
for multiplying deatis- The field gun mows down
its hundrcds by showers of caue ut close quarters, or
ut longer distances raias bullets from the bursting
shrapnel. The mitrailleuse, or macehine gun, on
the contrary, sends a large number of ï-mnll ýprojec-
tiles independcntly, and %% ith prccision, to a consid-
omble distance We ma3 divide armis on thu. latter
principle into, tw o classes, first, tiiose which dis-
charge their bullets fromn a singie barre], fcd by a
many-chianibercd brocli; and, secoîidly, those in
whicli cadi cartridge lias its corresponding barrel,
the charging and discharging of whieli is d ect and
more or less simple. It is obvions that for rough
usage and coutinous firing it is bietter that a large
number of rounds should bc fired from a couaider-
able nuxubor of barrels s0 placed as to support, cadi
other, and add strerugtlî to, tlc whole machine.
The F'rench mitrailleuse, as ivcll as the Belgian
Moutigny, belongs to the second class, and flic fol-
lowing brief description is equally applicable to
both anms: The machine guin consists of a cluster
of barrels citlier botind together or bored out of tic
solid, and mouritcd on thecsame principle as an or-
dinary-feld -un. At aL few huudred yards, iudced,
it ivould be diflicult, to distinguish botweun thcso
weapons, so far as outward appearance goes. To the
burrel is nttachied a mîassive brech action capable
of being opcacd and closed by a lever. la the Mon-
tigny urmi thc cattridgcs are carried in steel plates
perfor-ated wvith holes corsponding lu number and
position to thec holes ii flie barrel. TFhisstecl plate,
iu fact, forais, the Il vent piece I of tic systeni. Tic
central fine cartridgc being droppcd into the lioles
iu tic steel plate, stand ont at riglit anglez froru it,
and the plates, thus rcady charged, ,are s0 carried
lu limber and axietrec boxes spccially fitted for
their reception. Whien the -un cornes inoaction
the breci is drawn back, a st, Al plate full of car-
tridgcs is dropped into its cu usponding slot, and
the brecli block thrust forward and sccurcd Thc
gun is now on full cocl-. and coutains from tlîinty
to forty cartrldges, which arc fi rcd by a Ilbanrel or-
gan-" handile, cither one by oue as the handle ivork-s
round click-click, or iu n- volley by a rapid tura of
tic wrlst. When thegun is empty tlicbreecciblock
is again witlidrawvn, the steel plate carryiug tic
empty cartridge cases lifted out, and a fresh plate
dlropped in, if ncossury. The advantnge possessed
by the muachîine gun ovcr iufautry lire is tint it is
nover lu a funk. Bullets may Tain around, burst-
ing shelîs may 11I1 tie air, still thc thirty-seveu bar-
Tels of the mitrailleuse shoot like one man; and ut
800 or 1,000 yards will pour volley aftr volley of
deadly concentrated firo into a circlo of froni ton
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feot totwclve feetin diamoter. No boring or fixins
of fuses is required, and tic wholc operation is per-
formed 80 rapidly tint two s-teady, cool men could
inaintain a fire of ton diseharges' per minute. on
thç othcr hand, tic mitrailleuse could not well com-.
pote -with the field gun, and it is arith this weapon
it will assurdly be met. Its bullots would have
comparatively slight offect at tho ranges ut which
field antillery projectiles are penhaps most effective,
-%Yhile its sîze wvould, offer a very fair mark to, tho
guinner. The foreign pross arc ivelcome to, write
fittfaronneidest about tue sudden death of wvretched
horses ut incredible distances TWidsis pence pmuctice.
The horses camne f rdm tic kinacker's yard, flot front
thc banks of the Elbe, and there wone no Uhlans
sitting outhom. Ve are aIsetempted on suel oc-
cussion te, take the square root of the reported dis-
tance as the actual range. Thc future of the mitra-
illeuse, howcver, depends on coming facts. Thc
day's experimeuts are ovor; there ait hundreds of
machine guns trundlîîîg towands tlîe Rine. The
drumn-likc roll of tlîeîr volleys may ere long be hourd
lu the vineyand of Rudesheini or on the cdge of thc
Black Forest; and tue Ilthub " of thc ballets ay
come from something softer than n, wooden targot.
Yes,' the machine gan is eu route for the flhinc ,
tic oxperiments iviIl uow be on a gigantie scale;
and Mr. Cardwell niay adjoaru bis special commit-
tee until after Christmnas, ut auy rate. By tiat time
the voice of war will bave given tic verdict; by
that time tue Chassepot, tic Zuudnadelg-elehr, tic
shrapnel, and the volley gtius wvill enchi bc crodited
'with a ghunstly account, and wc shahl ench kuow
vrhich cuigine destnoys humnan life in the shortest,
tume, the casiest mariner, and ut tie least possible
exypense4.-London Glob~e.

ART GLEANINGS.

Dissolve glue ln whisky and it. iill be ready for
use ut ail tinies.

A Vermout lady says she reinoves rîîst froni table
cutlery by soaking it iu korosene oil.

To klI flics, soak quassia iu sugarcd water.,
Paper saturatod Nvitlî fais -%ill attract, aîîd poison
flics.

Lomouade eau be chouply maufactured ut horno
fromn citrie acid and wuten flavorcd %vith essence of
lemon.

A coinpany la Massachusetts makzes a hiorse shoc
tint can be removed from thc foot, as readily as ouri
oivu boot or slîoe, and bas adjustible corkis that can
be fltted in wheu tue old ouec are v.oru ont.

An Englisi clergyman hbu inveuted a uow kind
of artificial stone by mixing broken granite with
hydraulie cernent and steoping the ivhole whcn set
lu a solution of silica.

Put cut naîls into tic fire wheu there anc burcly
coals enougli to bout thcm te, redncss, lot theom re-
main -until thc fine lias goiie out, and thoy wifl bc
as totigh as coppor wvirc.

Au Ohio editor is getting panticular about what
ho cats. Heur hlm: IlTlie womn who made tic
butter wiich wc bougit last wcek is.espectfullyrTe-
questcd to use more judgmoiit in propontioning tic
ingredients. Tic hast batch bud too muci bain lu
it for butter, and not enough fora -aaterfall. Thero
is no scuse in niuking yourschf baldioaded if butter
la sixty-five cents a. pouud.n
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~eith ndoccan, or from, sait maarshes, obtain salt by driiking
_______________________________freeiy of the briny water. They have beeri known

FARMING FOIR Bo'YS. ta swailôw snails for the sake of the niaterials con-
tained in the ahetis. lu chaIL-y ounitricsthey pick

OI1APTER XIII. up the chalk as it lies on the ground. They are
aiso very fond of certain fragrant, matters, such as

H0W TE PETS SaCCERDED.-GOIIEýG TO THE FA.- lavender, wivhch they often break off, and carry to
YOUN HOSE-lACE-TRYNG Ofl PaUiC . their nests. Whon these necessaries are not pro-

1t muat bie supposed that, during ail this period, vidcd for thora, they can bc casiiy cnticed off to
frora spring to fali, the boys lad negiected giving saine other hon!(, where such luxuries aria kept on
their pigs and pigeons whatevc& care they necded. liand.
The pigeons liad long bccn released frora their pri- It is a weil-k-noiwn triekz of pigeon falciers to draw
son in the loft, and now went and came as they to their promises their neiglibors7 birds by kceping
pleased. They fiew away over the farra, picking Up a good supply of what they cati "isait cnt.»1 Thiis
the seeds of weeds, andy sa far as could be discovered,2 is made by tak-ilg a barrel fuit of Moain, and con-
were doing no injury to the crops. Not one of the verting it into nîud by 3nixing up oid brine in
neighbors had complaincd of thein. Evèn Farmer %which meut bas been piclzied. Thon a gallon of
.Spangler could find no faiilt, thougblie had ,so stu,- coarsc sand, a pcck of sait, and a littie saltpetre.
bornly resistcd their introduction on the premises. If somue cummin seed or lavcnder is wvorkced in, it
On the contrar, lbe began to thiak thieý iore very 'vill be botter; in fact, anything to givo the coin-
convenient things to bave about; for as they had pound a prcttY Strong smell, so mucli the mnore -wiii
batched out and renred several pairs of squabs. it bc relished. Then kceep it under cover, and to

'Uncle Benny lind been shircwvd enqugli to have the birds can bcenticed away to other rocosts. Various

boys present a couple of thesa to Mrs. Spanigier, -%ho, preparations of Ilsait cat " are in iise, some of wliich
servcd them. up ini a pie for her husbaad's dinner. are vcry far froni being as fragrant, as an orange

This littie stroke of the oid man had a prodi- blosson or a rose. On the contrary, experience has
giu efe on Snlers opinions as to, the value provcd that the 'vorse they smcell the botter the

of pigeons on a fat-m, as many of lis seemed to bc id ietoa
formed on bis stomacli inste-ad of in his brain.-1 So far the boys found it theceasiest thing in thc
3!oreover, loic vas pnrticularly fond of pot-pie.'1 wo:'ld to mise pigeons, as thc rearing of the young
lJncle Benny being aivare of bis wenkncnss, and gave thoni no trouble. Plcnty to ont and drink,
knowving aiso tInt flie îost direct way to a man's "vith constant cieanliness, wvas ail thntwa neeOCded.
good opinion is in the direction of bis stomadli, lie At six months old the new broods bem-an to go in
thouglit the offering of one or two pairs of squabs- pairs, oach Iaying a couple of eggs. In cighteen
on thc alter of Spaugter's ajýpetite would be about dnys after the laying of the second cg- the young
tIe dlicapest forin of conciliation hoe couid adopt. i'ere hatcboed. Thuis tliirflockw~ent on incrcasing,
Eut Uncie flenny is iiot, the first persoi wbo, lins untit it mado a very respectable showv wlien its
discovercd the poiver of a gond dinner in carrying membeirs came dowin from tlheir perches to, taze part
a favorite point. 1in tlie several distributions of corn among the poul-

The boys kept thoir pigeon-iofft as clean as pissi- try; but thcy iwold have to 'vait anotber T'enr be..
bie, and stored up a considerabie quantity of ma- fore liaving any to 13011.
Mure tInt "Vas aimosCt cqual to, guano. The floor 1 It n'as not quite s0 encouraging ivith Nancy and
'vas constantiy'suppiied with gravel, lumps of dlay, tIr pigs. Thc iwhole brood, cxccpting tîrc that
or comun boil, or sait. Tlicse "vere not needed dicd, incrcased prodigiousiy in size, as they were
for thc older birds, -%vhichi ianged over tIc farm, as taken cure of, Bill continuing ta curry theni daiiy.
the'y coiild find ait sudh iateriais for theniselves, To perforni tlîis non' extensive duty more easiy, hoe
exçcept tIcsait. But sucli articecs arc~ indispensable nîounted an old curry-comb on the end of a long
to tlie Icafith of a pigeon, lience it ib botter to pro- stick; and, taking both ]iands to it, lie n'as able to
vide thora where they eca bc liandy. In a pigeon-'. do a great amounit of cuirrfing iin a very short time.
loft tîcre are aliways some young birds caled It ivas inugllable to -'itness the moverments of %lie
îiglakcri. These are sucli as lave outgrowa thc' pigs flic moment Bill showcd hiraseif and lils cur-
condition of .squiabç, and, having all their fcatlicrs, 1'ig-tc1- lnsd of the pen. Thcy ran, gmunt-

hava loft the nest to rua about tIc loftý "vNithout as ing, Vo, where ho stood, lny dowu on their sides, aind
Yet having courage enougli to iise tiicir ivings out of ivaited paticatiy for lim, to begin opemations. It
doors. Sud. Muust bc carefuliy lookcd aftcr untit ivas mueli casier Vo tire out Bitl Vlan it "vas to tire
aible Vo fiy out aad shift for thenselves. out thcm, for thecy nover lad toomuach of iV. Every

Pigeons living a rensonable distance from the 1one wbo saw flic pigs, even their neighbors flic

_4
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~e elared^they Lsd neAer seen such iken-ý
eédated tanimals as these, al! occasionedl by tlean

~epand regular cùrrying. Unclo Benny one d4~
todthe boys that, if .ËiI1 continned to push themh

forward àt that rate, ho didn't know butbo should
tbink of talking thom. to the country fair, and eniter
ihcm as candidates for tËe preralura.

But the peu iu 'which the boys bad bcgun this
operation of pig-raising was now found to ho too
ameil. So) as they had consid&rable moncy laid by
frora the blackberriet;, IUcele Benny toid thora they
must use a portion -of it ini putting up a now pen.
It was partly for this purpose that ho had urgcd
thcm to save it. It is truc that ho Lad given way
to their importunities so far as to, buy soxnething
for each,-one wvanted a cap, another a whip, and
the third would have a parcel of books. ie insistcd
on being the goncral cash-keeper, but required each
one to have a regular account of how nuch ho wau
entitled toi and how it was laid out. Thus, 'in ad-
dition to tcachîng thora the importance of economny,
ho taught them the first lessons in book-keepng.

A quantity of boards boing purchiqsed, the boys
quickly constructcd a now and raucl larger peu.
The old man had consented to their joining funds
and buying a very complote set of tools; and, by
help of these and bis instructions, they succeeded
iu getting up as handsome a pon as any of the
neîghboring farmers could boast of, even before it
badl been well whitewashcd. Thiere, was a covered
sleeping-place provided, so that in wet Nreather the
pigs could kecp therascives dry; and a door, through
«which Bill could get in without climnbing-, over the

there would be a grent deal of honor gained by tak--
ing tho prerniura. That was raucli more than the
mney. flesides, a premrani inal ghvays attractedl
great notice frora those viho attended, and it gener-
alIy sold nt a high price. Mlauy.persons weut to
such gathorings on purposo to, buy fine animals;
and, even if they fa iled of socuring the premiun,
thoy btill might get a tood price for the pigs.

Weil, as .it had alrdbeon dètermincd that thec
boys should go that fali to the fair, it wss resolved
te, compote- for tho premiuin. So the four best pige
were put in a peu by theraseives, and thon began a
course of high feeding thit had nover been practised
on Spangler's fan. 'Unceo Benny bought from the
Trenton butcher, about once a week, a barrelful of
boues having considerable mnt left on -them,
sheùpÉ' heads sud cows' hecls, with nox7 and thon a
plucli; and, inufact, wvhatever offal the butcher made.
Theso ho Lad boiled up jute soup, wUth a sprinkliug
of corn-meaI and inill .foed, aud served it.out warm,
thrce times a day; giving just as much as the pigs
wanted, but no more. It was amazirig what an
effeot this meat-soup dictproduced. The pigs grçw
so rapidly as te confouud Farmer Spangler, who
had always boon a poor sort of piovidor. They bc-
came falrly round with fat; and, when the proper
time, arrived, they wore put inte a -wagon aud taiken,
te, the fair, whero the coinmittee placed thora in a
peu by therasolves, with this label, ivritter. in large
letters, directly in front:-

CHESTER-COUNTY WRITES.

rOUa PIGs PROM TIIE SAlIE LITTER-FIVE MONTES OLD.

RAISED DY JOSEPH AND WILLIAM SPA-NGLER, &ND

fonce. Thne a ola iogsneaci was removeo, mue t ANTRONY XIG
ugly patchwork fonce taken down, and a thorougli When thus disposed- of, «Uncle Benny and the
clearing up made of the ground. This resulted in boys stroiled leisuirely arouind the enclosure te sec
a great collection of manure, 'whiclî was added te a. wbat othor folks liad brouglit They naturally
very respectable pile from. the samo prolifie manu-' looked inte the pig department first, but could find
factery. 1nothuig tbat came anywhore ip te thoirs, though a

.9 othing liko piga!" I exclaimed Unele Benny to, large riumberhadbeenentered for the prize. *nl
the boys, as lio survcyed the huge compost heap. Bcnny declared that ho bogan to think there might
ilThey caru their living -ithout knowing it. 1 bc a chance for thoir gotting it. Thon they wan-
musthave some of this on ourblackberris,-at lcast, dored ail ovcr tho grounds, exaxainifig the multitude
one row must be supplica with it, just to show you of animais, of impiements, vegetables, fruits, andjý
the différence botween high culture and only haîf other useful and ornarnental things that were on
culture2l exhibition. tincle Bouny pointed out te thora the

It turned out that Uncle Benny's remark about useful no'velties, as well as the iraproved agricultu-
tahing soine of the pigs te, the fair had somo inoan- rai implernonts and explaiaed how they operatcd,
ing in it, for lio now made up his mind that Le and why they were botter than thoso they Ladl nt
would do so. Hlê looked over the printedl !ist of homo.
promiuras for dift'erentanimals, and fouiud thut whbo- The older boys -%vere deeply iuterosted ia ail they
-ever should exhibit the four beat pigs of a certain saw ; but Bill Spangler brokec a-wayo'veryhlalf-hour,
age should have a premium. of three dollars. Now, te, rn off and sec the -pigs. Every time he came
the amont was. very smail, and realiy 'not worth back ho reportcd te tncle Benuy that thero was a
the trouble and cost of taking four pigs some ton cousiderable crowd gathered -eonnd the peu, somïe
mniles to the fair, even if one succeded in socuring of whomn wcre inquiring whero Mr. Spanlgler and
it. But the old manu expiaiued fo the boys that Mxt. -Ring could bc found. Theserepeatcd'nnnoùnce-
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nieùtsonited vén linàIo Benuy's curiosity; so ho The naext mOrnlng theY retuxziedi andýfopnd-4
iadïýfly"édgeà rouiia'owatd the pen, ande sure crowd even greater ihan oni the preceding. day.

cnQghthoa us re.l xod of peopýe.Admi înà The first plàco thcy v!Èited vas thé pîg depeiùtinýÀ1;
tuje pigs 1 Ini the centre of the group' ho ob.served for, as their treasures was thoro, .So did..thoie. hoarfa
t*o o~r-ore fussy, important-looking men, 'wlth yearn, toward it. As, they appronchcd, the peuý

apieriii eclnterhns Thèse- 'ere the *Whcre their pets had been deposited they found
judges, whio wore just then going the rounds of the quito a, nu>nber of persons gatihorcd in front of it,
fair to decide as to, who werc to, have the différent somo of whbom ivere rendlng a paper which h7ad bèen
premliums, but that inmportant announcement would stuck on the post, aud -%Yhlch read thus:
net bc maude iintil the ncxt morning. FJRST PREMIUM,-CHIESTZU WIUTES.

in the course of their wanderings over the failr The boys hardly l<new what to make of it, but
grounds tboy came suddonly to, a~ great open sace, TJncie Benny explained tO theus that they had rcally
--a huge circlo, surrounded by a low fonce. On the tak-en the first premium. Their surprise and grati-
outside of this fonce an immense number of mon ficatiou knew Do bouinds, whiio JUncle Benny hlm-
and women wvcre collectcd, ail crowding upon cach soif did flot fail to experienco a degrce of pîcasure
other to, get a view of ut least a dozeni persons, in whieh fuly reivardcd Lmr for ail the care and trou-
iight sulki -oe who were trotting horsos ut the top of bic ho Lad given to the undertaking frora the
their speed around the circie. It was a fine gravol beginning.
road, mnade expressly for fast driving. «lWhere is Mr. Spangier, the owner of those pigsr',

The boys looked on with the utmost enjoyment. iuquircd a well-drcsscd gentleman in the crowyd.
They Lad nover seen sucli fat driving belote, ex- want to, sec Lmra.»
cept ivhien a horse was running away. Thon they "Hcre hoe is," rcpliod Uncle Benuy, tak-ing Bill
were iu continuai fear lest one sulky would run luto Spangler by the armn, and bringing hlm forward,
another and cause a smasl?-up, they came so near very much to his confusion.
tegethor. Every now% and thon there vas a shout IlWhat, my lad did you raise these fine pigs?
and a hurrah -froin the spectators ; and at thc sanie inqurd the gentleman.
timo thec womon wavod their handicerchiofs as if "Wou, 1 heiped to, sir," repiied B3i11.
somebody Lad donc something wonderful. Bill vI ant to buy thera, and wiil give you ton dol-
Spangler suddenly turned round to thc oid man, lars apico," addod thc gentleman.
and iuqurcd- Bill vas more coufused than ever, and turned to

VWIL., lYnche Beuny, aln't this a horse-?race ? » lnche Beuny for relief, as the other boys had no-
"Wchi,' rcplied Uncle Benny, Ilthis la what the ting te, aay, none of thoni being used to, makin

societycýàiils 'triai of speed.' Pou't cciiitahorse- bargains.
race, or-somo of thc managers inigît hear you. I I ou eau, have thcm, sir,~' sald lYnche Benny.
know tiieso fairs would be duil tbings if no fast "And dheap, enouglh, my boys," added a voice iu
horses 'were to be exhibitedi and I amn afraid they the crowd, which they recognized as that of their.J
are becoining more excuses for horse-racing. But neighbor, Mr. Allen. Iou deserve great praise
everybody seeis to expect it. Look at tIcnumber for w~hat, you have donc. 1 nover Saw finer pigs, iu
of people who stand round this fence, gaping for my lfe. Do cquaily weil another year, and you
hours together at nothing more than a parcel of wiil get your names Up."1
trotigosedveasasastecabe ao The gentleman couutcd out forty dollars into

to go. At leastoue haif of thc spectators arc wo- Uncle l3enuy's hand, wivh ho foldod up, and put
mn; and, taken aitogether, there are tîrc tumes into Lis pocket. But if the taking of th. prcmium
as many people now round this fonce, onjoying thc lad surprised thc boys, thc getting of so large a
races, as thero are on thc rest of the ground. I price really astonisbcd thom. But the oid mnu af-
think thc managers sbouid change thc name of terwards explained to thein that anything on iwhich
their shoNvs, anad eau theni thc annual county horse- a great amount of este Lad beon bestowod iras gon-
racz!" orally sure to bring wvith it a good revard. Ro had

But thc boys soon tired of a dispiay tInt Lad 80 no doubt it wouid bc so, with tbeir cornficid, tlicir
little to intoiost theni and, as it iras drawing to-. bhackberry patel, and, in fact, wiith. evcrything cisc
warl sundown, they turned away, and startod for to which they miglt dovoto their utmost cure and
homo. It lad been a somcwhat tirosomo day, as attention. It vras tIc pains-taking boy or girl who
very hotuand dustyas; fair-daysgencrally are. Stili, veont ahcud, irhilo thc iazy and thc shuttoru foll
they had eDýjpyeé itgrcatiy, as boys, wlicen bout on behind.
pheasure, do not seem to care irlother it raina or J Whcu tIc party rcachod, home, und told Farnier
sno.ws,,pz wrlethoer tho day bo fair or hot or dusty,- Spangier that their pigs lad takocn, the prize, aund

i l aboutiiie rame to thcm. jboen Suýd for forty-dollars, hoe iras ovon more aston-
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ished than themselve8. lJncle flenny was after- ncxt day several persons called at Fanner Spangler's
wards satisfied that from that very day ho could sec to, buy pigs. They had secn the four prize ones at
a change in Spangler's conduct and disposition.- the fair, and wanted to, have thie saine brced. Se
The success of the boys had been se, decided that it continued for a week or 1iwo,.-'pcople were con-
he could not hclp acknowlcdging it<and on every tinually coming who wanted to buy. The whole
proper occasion showcd a mucli greater iyillingness stock could have been disposed of, even Nancy hier.
to take the old mnan's advice as to how things ought self, but Uncle Benny declined sclling. Hle told
te bc done on the farni. thc boys that, now their nain( , as up, they must go

But this vas not the last of these surprises. The, in for raising more.

"'NOW 1 LAY NE DOWN TO SLEEP.."

Words by Miss HATntI A. Fox.

Moderato.

Xusic by ARTnUx D. WKLBRrDGI.

i ka

-rir
con sentsnento. rit.

.9.

~ T4~je

"'Now 1 Iay nie- down ta sleep,e .And the blue eys, daxk. and dccp.
Tan-gled ring - lets, ail smooth nowv, Looped back froza te, wax - en brow;

IL-f ___

28EN

i
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"Ail day long, the an -gels fair, 'vc been watching o -ver there;
Wherc the mas -sy, d:îi - sied sod, flroutIigt swc,.t nics -sa - ges fromiGod,

}Icavcn's mot far, ýtisjust in siglit, -ý7aiv thyr c-iii - ng smc, godnight;
Two paie lips, witlî kiss -es prcss'd, WiCr 'e lft lier ta hecst,

1t 84 1 bV(1W,4 1-_-
yJL:Fw1~L~mie

Aitf el

Let theirsnow -y cur -tains clown, Edgcd wvith frin. gcs goi en brawn.

Lit tic hands, ia dîi - ptedwhite, Clasped ta -getli o r,coid ta night.

M
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0O - vcrthcrc,lust o - ver thcre, I shali say n in orn- ingpray'r;
0 - verthcrejust o -ver there, List the an - eï's inorn - ing pray'r;

S ALTO.

lit -, --
~LJdrE0w4rLa 4 ±-d Ld .

-O .ï1*iNrh

0O - ver thcre,just o vertherc, I shall Say rny rorn -ing pra "r;
0 - ver therejust o vcrthcere, List the an -gerl'smorn -ing prayr;

L- e. ! 1 . 1 1 9- g..

Kiss -ne, moth - er, do flot %vecp, Now
Lisp. -legs low t.hro' fan -cy creep, No'w

I Iay
I lay

me down ta slcep."ý
me down ta slep.

~1w w w i~j0 vu....

288
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Kiss mie, nioth - or, do not weep, Now I lay me down ta sleep.»1
Lisp -ings lowv thro' fan -cy crccp, Now I Iay me down ta sleep.

* b i r:k
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